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B. Legal References.

n..·...rticle 6. '1':':.,-, Tl'ibUl:o.l onta"blished by t:10 ...·:roof:1ent
referrod to in ."u't:;'cl.:- 1 he::ooi' for tho trial en:l
pU:'.istrne,:"t of tho l.lojor \:0.1' cri:::-:incls of tho Europeell
•.x~::. c01.utries sh:D.l ll:::.7o the po-:,or to try 2.:J.d pu~ish

P0::"S011~ who, 2.CtL1g iYJ. tho ir.t <:~rG3ts of the Eu:;;opoaJ1
./..~~i s countries, wl:ct.l..Jr [.S illll~_vid.uc.ls 01' ::'.s ':le:r.1'cors
of orc;eniz'.t ions, cor.li:litted eny of t>c folloViir:i;
crimes.

T;--., follo',iil"~.f~ nct:3, or C.~1Y of then, 0.::0 crines
coning ;:"!it~in the juris~Ucth:: 01' tho TriblT.c.1 fOl'

...:h1c11 thero 8:1['.11 be incliviclur:J. r0spensibility:

(iJ C:3..:g..~q ..·...G.aI:;.s~'...:r.~~~C~: .:··:.:c1y, rlc.::ninc;,
pr:Jpa:::.'2.ti0n, initic.tiol-. or wC\:;il:':; of ['. W2.r
of ngt;rossio::., or c. V!?!' in violc.tion of
i!ltcr:lC t ionnl tI'\JLt ies, :::.grconer'.ts or 2.S

surc.ncc s, or p::::rt ic i p:·.t ion in e conmon pier.
or cO:.Lpil'C.Cy for tho e.ccoc.lj!lisr,:,::ol"'.t of c.ny
of thu fo~o~oi~?;

(b) ~~·.3 c:..m·:.:D3: , ..:1y, 'Tiolntions of the l~.'Ns

or CU8-:0~ lo':; of Vlcr. S~·.c:· ~lio12.tio:lc shell
includo, o~t not b I~ited to, nurdor, ill
tree~~~~t or d~portction to 81~vo Ic.bor or
for ;:.r~y ot:.(:r l'Ul'POf'':': of ci\'ilir!"J. popu-
let io:"'. of or ill occupiGcl tarl'i tory, murder
or ill-tr,:::::.trl·: _1t o:r rriso:1Ors of we.r or
persolls 0;: 'cllo scc.s, l:illin ..~ of hosto.f:as,
pl1.mricl' Cl:~' public or )l'ilC.tc property,
':J(":t0:'"i d.estruction. of c i tiCD; towns or
-vrillc.;os, or (L:Vc.st[.tiO~1 !'.ot jUGtifiocl b'Y
flilik.ry 110COSSity;

(c) CR:u':za ..~G.~L'::'~T H"Vi.Iu.:::·;ITY: 11"r.loly, nurdor,
cX~0r:J.ino.tio:~~, ()~!,s':'e-v·C!"20.l.lt, doportf't ion,
2.J1d (,t:'lOl' inLL':.:lcC'.;:) c.et::: (:o:-:;;Ji ttOQ c.go.inst
c.:..:: ci.,·Hie.:: lJOl)l'.l~.ti(;:., before or du::.'i:J.r:
t~;:) w~r; or persecutioLS on ~Jliticc.l,

re,cial or relilJious grOtl:lc:.S in oxocutiO:1
of ~~r in CO:1:lCctio::: n::.t::l C:-1y crma Vij.thin
t~l:; jurisC.ictio::. 0": t~~c ~~!'i~1.'.r....:'.l, \'Jr~otl_()r

or not in ·.-icl:,.t::'O~l of dur:ostic 1c.', , of the
count:ry wh.... ro :porpotrc.ted.

L....'c..dors, orS['.l::Lzcrs, i::'..stigo.tors c.nd c.ccor:l
rlico8 pc.rtici)c.tL:!_~ in tllc forrlulctio11 or eXQ
cution of r:~ COf:;;·.lon pl,'.:: or c;o:-l~rirC'.c:i to connit c.ny
of th.:: fora::';c:j.:.::< cri-,oo ero ros:;:.;om:iblo for 0.11 ccts
p8rf'o:.:nod. ':.1:" :::~JlY ll,-,rsC':l.s in exocuticl1 of such pl0.r•• ,r

2. l'roQ..lC"itl0 to t"lO F:.urth Ec.;:mQ C::: .....:,~~rticp., 18 October
1907

"Ur'..til 2. noro cO;:l)lotu C0C.0 0:: t~lC lo.v:n 'of ,;2.1'

enn bo i ssucc~, '~b; lli(;li c,ntr:-.ct in;::; pert i'J3 c10Ul·.;

it oxpocUont to doclo.r:) t:".:·'.t, j.n ces~13 not L1
cluded undor tho ro[~ul:'.tio:,s ['.(~optod by then,
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populetio~s and Qolli~oron~s re~ci~ under
the protoctio::. c.::d rule 0:'" t:~.:. It:::: of
nc.tion.8, c.c tLo2T r"'J3t~.1.Jc frc.~:l t2).j D.S['.g0:3
cstc.blist:;cl 'J()tV]0~':1 civilizoc1 i.1etilms, fron
tho lc.·,JE: of ~ll.1:':['.nity 2.r..C. tl:c l'u'olic cor.
scion.co. "

"F'·.ily honour c.nc. !'il:;hts, lives of pJrsor.s, end
privc.t.:; pl'opcrty, e.s 'i1011 c.s reli:;icus c;:)l1victions
~Ld prc.ctico, ~uct be respoctod. ~riv~to prep~rty

c2.anot be confiscp.tod."

\
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2737..:tS. .....l1'1'-.;u Rosei.1berr~. 'tD::s L[·rtoi
1)1'0. r.::.;'~~ \I~:;,.;!l, Gru::<'.s,~.0tzo und
SL10 uur NSDe.?". (T:-,.o j.nrty
:i rO:·,r.':.l, He.tur-.:, FUJi<1Ol'.~(;~"'.t.:;1s
f\n<: Geel:; uf' t:.1.J :Ni:.>1)(~', 25th
i'rL:t L. ." 1913)

It(?) ',1" <lo.::-.ne. tllC.t the stnto bo chorced
first with ?roviding tho opportunity for
c livelihood Ci.1C way of lifo for the citi
zons. If it is inrossiblo to sustnin tho
totnl popt.llc.ticn of tho St:.tc, thon tho
Donbal's of foreign nctions (.~ol1-citizo!ls)
C.r..: t(; b,) o:\:1)ollod frar.: tho Reich •••

•t (8) ..... '~i :Lu:rtlor i.L1Die:;rat ion of non
sitizous is to bo provontod. :/u JO;-.lc.nd
th2.t cll non-G:..:l·•.,,·.i....c, who hcv,) inr. igretod
to G·..:r...c.i.1Y sinco tho 2 ..~u;~ ust 1914, bo
forcee. irJrleuietLlly to loc.ve tho Reich. It

"(4)O~:ly :: ~·.lonber of the r2.CO (V01ksgenosse)
Cal'. bo a c i tizon. ..:.. n.JDbor of tho rnco cen
only bo Olle "liTho is of Ger.,[".:,. blooQ, wi tllOut
considerc.tion of confession. Consoquontly
no Jew ceon bo a r.10l:lber of the rc.co •••

n( 5) :ihoevor h:.:-.s no citizenship is to bo
1:'..blo to li iTO in Gen:mllY only os a e;u1:Jst,
1:'..nd oust be undcr the ~uthority of logis
lotion for foroigners •••

n(6) T·~ ri~lt to doterwine natters con
scrLil~ edDinistrction and lew belongs only
to tlle c-i tizon. T!.~r0fo:re '710 c.1or.1P31d thc.t
overy public offico, of any sort what~oovor,

whether in the Rc.!.()~~, tilo COU"'lty or r.mnic
ipolity, be fillod only by citizons•••

It furthor providos:

TlUJ ~:roCl'C:1 of the N.sn....:c' stl:,tos tl::'.t:

T~.:.; defondant ROSENB2RG l;u:,l is110d L. conrlontary fo tho

1. "~lti-Jowish policies and ObjQctiyos

C. St-..tanent of Evio.once

J(;uish c......OjiY rc,cos ••• i'lhich arc b1:'..sically different in their

Ec:.rty ~rv::ror.l. G..Vi~l~~ t:1C roc-sons for l'oint . (,;J, sU3?ra of

br.st<i.1'dizc.tien. "

ontiro Dentel end physical structure ivould only load to

i.lizes th::t "".; .ixtul'C: ,,1' G:;r: .t'.:l ,,1' r.:;lr.toLi rc.c.::s with tho
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(b) §,:LtU.1\:)11"1.;8 cf N::-.zi Lu: <lOr'S

Hi -cia!' s~IL:E.kiE,·, 2.Q0Ut t~lC J:.AJ i" ftl\1l:JiH IG,:':lpf
1t

se.i<.l:

1t....n,,1. \:~:,['.L~ i'G is t;.o NRti'.;r."l S':cip.list
:i''Icv~. 10:"t \1. iol, :.~ s t(. fulfil:" its :'.:ost
tr'e:1endous task:

"It. UGt UI)U;. t~", ;.;yos of tf10; ;)00},)le ',~ita

rc ,·-,rd to fo:;,'ui,~:.~ :1<- t ions (.lid J-:ust ro:"'.ind
c.(,~in u:Q e..:::e.in cf the true ener.1Y (i. G ••

tL0 Jc:d vi' v"-I' \:crlc:. t0dc.y. L:~ t:l0
plcce of tJ ,0 ::::.to <.[;c.L:st ~..r:,'t-'::LS -- fl'Oi,

\,:::"0:1 we ;·...C:..y 00 s;,:;c.rc.tocl by c.lnost ev:;ry
tr.ir..[,. to wl".on ;::o'::~vcr. we arc tied by
CO;·.1:·,lOn blood or the f:r'eat tie of a conJr.lon
cul ttl:'C -- it ".lUst dedicate to the generel
c.n[;(.H' tho ovil ener.l::,T of I'lc.nJdnd. as t~lO

true cause of all sufforir..s.

"It Dust soo to it. hOi!Gyor. that at
16"st iIi. our country. 1'.0 bo rccognized
c.s tho most nortc.l GllC;.ly end thc.t tho
stl'Uf:,Slo against r"ir.:' nc.y ShOVi as a
flar.1iac bo<:\co::, of a bottor era, <:\lso
to other ::w.tions tho rou.d to snlvation
for an .i.rye.n r:12.:1.1dr.d."

266~Q ("11oin Kanpfll, 39th J.'rinting.
1932, pp.724-725

In his spoech beforo t~o Roichstag on 30 Jan-

uary 1939, Hitlor furthor stated:

"If ti, .. L.torn<:\tional Jowish finc.nciors
succood in pll.ln;,;in~:: t!~O netions onco
Dore: iato a \'lorld -;,Qr, tho result will
not be tho Bolsl1ovise.t ion of the world
2nd tlle victory of Junry. but the ob
litoration of tho Jewish race fro::l the
CCll"'th. "

'2663-LS, (V(jG1J::iscl~cr Bvcbachtor,
1 Feorl.lary 1939)

In his spooch of 30t~ Jc.~u~ry 1942, Hitlor

sa id.:

,I" .
".. rcc.li zo tho. t thj. s F~'.r can only ond

ei thor' 1:1 t~~o v;ifinC-out of tho Gorne.n
nc:ciC:l, or by tho c1 iS2.rpo'-'.ro.nco of
Jewry fror:, Europe. 0:,- 1st 3clJtanbor I
spoke in tho Roichstal: •• ' and I :':;('.io. •••
thct the result ~f this wer would be
t'lO dostruction of hury ••• Tho hour
vvill cono vvhoE tilO l:J;)rst uneny of the
wo rld, of 0.11 t inos, \Jill hc.vo finished
his part for at lonst one thousand
yoars to cone. II

2G64-:C·S. (Voolkischor Beo~achtor, t32.
p.5. 1 Fccruary 1942)



T::'6 defendant ROSENBmG, at a meeting of the

German Labour Front in Hamburg in November,

1942, said:

liThe Jm'lish problen will only be solved
when not a single Jot-! rQ':1ains in Europe".

2665-~8. (Hamburger Fr~denblatt,
19 Novamber 1942)

and the defendant ~.~) in his diary, quoted

his ovm speoch as follows:
not

~Of courso I could/eliminate all lice
and Jell/s in only a year' a tir.le ••• "

2233-?S. (Diary of Hans F&..NK, 15
i:>c;.>tenber 1939 to 3 .tt.,ril
1945, V~)lU:.:e III/1940:
p.702j Vuluno IV/1940:
p.1158/59, 1171)

"The Jaws arc 0. race which he-a to bo
elininatcdj wherever we catch one, it
is his end."

(ibid, Volur.le V. 1944: <3: Me.rch, p. 26)

Dr. Goobbols said about tho Je~s:

"Just as the fist of awakening Gornany
struck down on these racial dregs, the
fist of e~akoning Europe will strike
down on theD one day•••

illli tI:'0ut cor.:Ir.1iscration or Dercy tho
blow shall then be struck. The world
enemy will collapse and Europe will
have its pence".

2'736-1:)S. Dr. Joseph Goebbe1..s, Zeit
ohr.e Beispiel (TLics without
precedent) ,a:\ Zdition 1942,
p. 531)

The defendant STREICHER, i~ e speech in

NUrnberg, statod:

"...nc: \"10 lu'loW thnt the Jew Dust die"
("und wir wissen dass der Jude des·
T~<J.os sterben Ml"LSS

lt
)

2583-;';8. Filo of l~ulicc cerrespondence
on Streichor, 31 October 1939

1:1 tho official organ of tho S8 "Das Schwarze

Kur,9s", Gt:c:'\thor D' ......lCiuon, the chiof oditor, on

27 October, 1938, wrote:

6
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"T}.0 Jews living in G""rr..e.ny and Italy are
the hostages which l'r~:videnco has given
into our hnnds, so that wo might steve off
in th0 nost effectivo wuy tho attacks of
World JOi'lI'Y".

2666-?S. (D~s Schwp.rzo Iwrps, Folee 43,
p.6, 27 October 1938)

I

and on 17 Novenber, 1938:

ll\le.; she.ll with, as it wore, 'uncanny' con
sistency m£'.1ce use of the hostages with
whom Je\~y has prosented us, according to
the principle pronowlced by tho Jews then
selves; ',j.:,. '-.lYo for en eye', 'e. tooth for
a toot~' - u thousand oyes for one eye,
a thousand teeth for ono toothl"

2667..j;S. (D~~s Sc' ',!<U'ze Korps, Fol:::e 46,
p.2, 17 November 1938)

cnd c;gE'.in on 8 ,,~l1.~yst 1940:

"L tl~c sono way e,s tho J ":\'Ii5h problen
will be solved for Gvr.:eny only when the
le,st J:):: :lc"S been drivon out, so the
rest of Eurvpe Dust Imo',v that the Gernan
peace, which Qwaits hoI', Lust be a pecce
without Jews."

2668-:1:8. (Dr.:.; SC:.i-ic.rzo Kori;G, Fol,·,;e 32,
p.2, 8 "·,,u:'.ust 1940)

7



~. F~~~s of rersecution

(c) Stigg~tization; Disfrenchisementj Denial of Civil
Hi ":ltS I ~'crcon;2l Liberty e.nd Ecci~oIJ.ic Fr:)Gdom

Books and Pllilphlots were published brcnding

tho J~\! es "persecutor of tho labor class", r~,ce

clefilor 1t » p,::(;, n;-.urderer".

2648..i-~. :t':'.otostatic copies of Gt::ri.1an
propaganda publications

2649-:iS.

2650~.s.

0:.i1\-.1'(";n of kinderE;crto!1 £'.ge were tc.ught,

through picture books and so-called "fr·.iry tales"»

thct the J~):; I'j~,S 8. f,1Urdercr, a Itc.~vil in hunan

form'!, ;'. "):Jisonous mushroon"; c: j.ldren in grmn-

mar school wera il:doctrinated agc,inst tho Jew by

their teachers, including instructions on how to

recocnize tho J:.u t!y Lis physical features; in

the Y\)ut:. organizations, BDM (BLed (i.;.;utscher

JU;,o::d - Hitler Yout::)>> GeIT.w.n cl1ildrel1 were

teught poens in which the J .."! is :0ictured e.s

s~t~~, end JCDish doctors aro pictured as obus-

il1g their fer.lOle patientsj nnd the defendant

STREICrIER "\};.,[, )ropaGnndized as the It ie'doni tnblo

fighter Cl5ainst tho J:)~ 'Sll, t:'.J sp,viour of Gur-

nany froD the claws of tho Jewish devil.

l778~.s. Der Giftpilz, by Ernst HieDer,
publishod by Der 3ul'orner LUb
lishinG Houso, NUrnborg, copy
riGht 1938.

(2) By Docree

The first nru~es of Jews were llllitod to

these of 0 lIJewish" chnro.cter, persons h8.vinG

- 8 -
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other n~~es boinG by operation of law given the

first nm.lO "Isreel" er "Se,ra".

1674-~3. 1938 Roichsgesetzblatt I, p.10~4,

17 "~"'\I~,ust 1938, (Z"'lei te VerordnUllg
zur Durchfuehrung des Gosetzcs
uober dio ....cndorUl:.g von Fenilicnl18J.ien
unO. Vornrunen) (Secene Decree for the
:i!:nforce:.lent of the Lc.w concerning the
Chan~o of Fcnily - and First Ncnes)

\
D-229. Llic;;,torbricfe No.1, 1 October 19£'.:2

ODociel rogistrt"'.tion for Jows 'wes required,

2669-.-b. l~~o 'loichsgesctzblc.ttJ:, p.922, 23
July 1938 {Dritto Bekerutncchung
ueber den Kennkal'"\;on7,wo.ng, si.mrvi
by tho defonder:.t Frick - Third
~roclcJ.:lation concer:l.ing CO;·.:.pulsory
Identificetion Cl\rds)

212-:t.o. I:lstructioas re trec.tnent of Jews,
Rosenberc Fil;:_

LGCSports wero distir.ctly nc.rked with the letter

26?O-~S. 1938 Roichssesetzblc.tt I, p. 1342,
5 Octocer 1938 (Verordl1llilg ueber
R6is~~~osse ve~ Juden) (Decree con
cerning :t.::;~:::,)orts of Jews)

and shops Viore Del'ked with identifying signs,

such cs tle Zion star.

2671..iO. Vorordnungsbh'ctt 00, 30 NoveI:1ber
1939 (Vorordnung uober die
BezeicrillUllG der Goscheefte III
Gonerel-gouvernmlent) (D6creo con
cerning the l\IIarkine:; ef Businoss
Enterprises in the Gt;V0rl'J",:cnt General)

F:Jr j;0~c.nd, c.n order of 23 Novecber 1939,

signed by the defendant ~Jill(, Q~crc~d in sub-

stc.nco, that all Jews ovor ten yec.rs of ege wore

to wear a 10 en. wide whito bc.dge with 0. Zion

ster on it. Tho penc.lty for not wec:rin1S this

badgo wes inprisonnent.

26?2-~S. Vorordnungsblett 00, 1939, #8, p.61,
30 N:..lvC :1)..,r 1939) (Vurerdnung ouber
die K::;:·.llzdic:mun-: von JU0.C' 1 Wld
J '.te(lil:!\c..:' 1:-! G6!:\Jrccl-;;ouvernenent)
(Docrce concernin.. distin;'~uishinG

r.lerks for Jews 2.nd Jcwossos in the
Govornnent G~~:.·"arC',l)

In 1941, tl is polic;y of stif)".latizetion was

elsa put in affect in Gernuny proper.

- 9 -



liT:... :: Reich lvIiniatcr of the I::torior
issued e police decree concorning
nc.rtinc 0f J o..:s, of 1 Sc·;tcnbor 1911
(hGB1. I, p. 5~7) I according to which
Jcv:s I bo(;inning 19 S()pto~.100r 1941, nrc
c.llo '.·oc::. to r.PPollr in public only if
t>oy ",'/0,.1' r. yellow sto.r I which Dust bo
Horn visibly ell thoJ.eft sido of tho
chest I on th:;ir outer r,ppc.:re.l."

.2673-iS. D<,to ....rc~·,iv, 1JO. 90, 30 October 19t,,1, p.
·~95

Tl" b".E:ic N2.::.i ;.;:..rty ~lrocrru.l cc.llod for ex-

clusion of the J ..m fron t~10 Gornc.n ccr.uuni ty, fron

citiZOl1s:"ip, 2..::(', ihoT0foro f:::'O;·.l pUblic offico.

1708-:"8. Ll'o.:;rc.l.1 of the..: NSi1~, :.:cints .:', 6.

Jcnish i.!:Y.lie~rnnts \/ere denntur2.1ized

2739-i·S. 1933 RoichsGosetzblc.tt I, p.480
(Gosutz uober don :/iderruf von
~inbuorgorungen,unddio ~u6r

y.onllUY'..; del' deut schon Stc.at sC.ngo
hoorigkei t) (L:"'.·! CllilC err..in[; t l10

rovoxin~ of ncturnlizetions end tho
dGprivr.ticn of Gerrl~l citizenship)

c.nd !1c.tivo J",-,." r/:;;':c oxcluded fro:::l citizenship

in Gorr,c.l1~· b~T tr.o "rrUrr:berg lo.\1s ," the first of

which reserved Gur .c.n citiz::mship to "m.lbjects of

Gl:ri,r.:·,Jl or cO:-.,ne.te blood" I~)lll \VQS signed by Hitler

and the defondcnt FRICK.

1417~S. 1935 ncic' s~esetzblD.tt I, p.ll~6,

15 Se:lyi;()G'bcr (H:::icLsbuorgere;osotz)
(R..;ic:t Citi~enshill Lcu)

J\..:t!& ,10!,e:; forbiddon to live in IlcrriagG or to

havo extrc. nuritc.l rolc.tions with subjocts of

G;,;r11<:::', or cosnc.te blood, or to havo fonGlo sor-

v2..nts of Gvruc.n or cOGnc.to blood under 45 yonrs

of cee,

2000-~S. lS35 nGBl. I, p.11·::6, (G<...G0tZ zuri.
~c'utzo des deutschen Elutcs und
del' doutscher Z:,re) (Decree for tho
protoction of German blood and honor)

Jews "Tore doprived of the riCht to :lOist

\

. "
J.";) ,
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2674-?S. 1936 Reichs(-;osctzblatt I, p. 133. 7
Mc.rc~ 1936 (GlJtlvtz ueber d~,s R(;ic~!.f;

t:~r.sm:.l:.lrecht) (L:-,~·.' Cl.':'.cl,rnin.r; th.e
ri ~t ta vOt0 in elections for the
Rcichstag)

to serve in the arr,lcd forces,

2675-~S. 1935, Rcichsgcsotzblatt It p.609,
21 J..hy 1935, (~/o;,rt3osetz) (L:-'~j

cortCornil1g the scrvice in tho "'rIled
F,):.:'ccs)

to beex ams,

2676..:t'S. 1938 R\Jicl....sr.osctzblatt I, y. 1563,
11 NOv~lt~r iVorordnunc gogen don
i~ifc~~csitz dol' JUQcn) (D~crec

~ainst tho possession of anas by
J '-''.-is)

"~;'('. 0f clL,ibility for civil sorvice positions

and public office.

2678~'S. 1933, Rcic:~s ,.;setztlett I, p. 277 t

18 1-.1: .~; (G.J~dz u.::bor E:ron'.e" ~ter i
dol' sozinlcn V~I·::.;ic;,cru":.. und dol'
~oiC::Ovcl·s0r~u;::.-J (Lc.~: c,-:',corninc;
honore.rJ' officCJs in tho S()ci::l I:.
::n:.ri";T.C;:; r:;'td ~dl".~i0n S:,.:>tl.:-J

13S7....j.S. 1933 Roic; Sf;osctzblatt I, p. 175
GC:":\Jtz zur IJi0<lor}l.arstcllwl(; des
BcrufsboG.:.ltontw:J.s. (Lnl! for t>.c
Rc;(;str.blishrJont of the :i.r"'·ll.SsL"")nC'.l
Civil Service).

2677-~S. 1937 R..:ic:....s~'esotzbl'-tt I, ~) •.::l, 27
JL:-.u".ry (DcUtSC;l.:JS Bonutengesotz)
(Gcr,·~un C1vil Service J=c.\oit

Those pu1icios \;01'0 o:,:tondod '~o areas later dom-

inc-ted by tho ~c.zis throu::h dip10Iilatic und nili-

introc.uccd in ..·.ustna 'oy <' 12.';J of 20 11; y 1938 t

s i~~cd by tho dcfende.nts FRICK ::'..: ....ti :tiB:SS, [' fj well

c,s Dr. GC:'l;~ .:_l'Jur:,"'r, c:.cti;~.; Idi>.istcr of Justice.

2679-LS.

JC\"!S Here
vice by a

26So-ps.

1938 R.;ichs':,v,zctzblr.tt It 1). 59/.1;,
20 Uc.~r (Vcr:)1'Cbwl' u(;'uer dio Einfuv!l
rUi1r:. dol' NU:'I'J~i1..;r;..,L:r Rp..DSCJ:· ,L:sutza
h: L~:~u Oestorroicl) (DL:cr~~ C0n
ccr::in., the ir.·;:.11oduction of tho
Nl~rllbor:: Hr·.CO Lc:t:s L. the Str.l tv (;f
4~i:i.stric:.)

dis:.:issod fror.1 tho ..·..us"trit·.:. Civil Scr
law of 31 l~ay 1933.

Ileichsccsctzblatt I, p. 607, 31 tray
193d ~Decree for the reoreanization
of tho Austrian Civil Service)

In Poland the German laws rOGardinc Civil Ser-

- 11 -



vice \"jere introduced by n 1c.\'1 of 24 Doce:-:bur, 1939.

2681...&S. 1939 R:Jic:~s ;,;s0tztlr-tt I, l).2489. 24
D8cm~o8r (Vorordnung ueber die Zin
fuerxunG dor reichsrechtlichen
Vorscr~iften des BQa~tenrechts und
des Besoldungsrechts in den ein
gogliederten Ost~ebieten) (Decreo
concornin~ t:lO i.ntroduction of Rdcl".

lc..VTS coY".cor~ir..£; Civ i.1 30rvice and
salari3s in thG incorporatod ~.stern

territories)

Jews ;"TQro rolebC'.ted to a:J. inferior social

stetus by doprivir.g tl:cu of connon priviloges end

froodo:.:1s. Tto: VIero d0niecl access to corte-in city

areE'.:", si'ic:.;ali:s, pu~lic end eve~l private tr2.ns-

portctio~, places of rocro~tion, theatres, ncvinc pictures,

libraries, rJ.useuns, restaurants, end hotels.

1415-~S. 1938 rteichsgesetzblctt I, p. 1676,
28 l~ove:.:cber (~olizeiverordnung ueber
dos Hul'treton der JUc..O_l in der'
Ocffentlich~oit) (~olice D~cree con
cerainG tD~ eppoaring of Jews in
public)

2682-~3. Voolkischer Boobachter, 5 Dec";lbor
1938, No. 339, p. 5

SC~'ul~ were restricted te ~~ryc~d usc.

2683~3. Vu~lkischer B~0bcchter, 16 N~vcnbcr

1938 (Vorord~~~b ueber don
Schulbest~ch jucdischer Kinder)
(D~creo concerning the attcnd2.nce
ef schools by J (;\!ish ctildron)

Ti.:c eost stringent I.1CO.sures wore applied to

destrey con~lotoly tll0 OCOilO;.lic position of tl.:.o

Je TS. Decrees woro issued which olinincted thor.

froD civil service, 1397~S, 2677-rS, supra, cnd

excluded tho:.:1 fron privato pursuits, such as den-

tistry,

268~~S. 1939, Reichsgesotzblatt I, p. ~7,

17 J~~uary (8. Verordnung zm~

Reichsbuorgerf:esotZ) (8th Decree
to the Reich Citizenship Lc:'.'l)

the practice of law

12
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2685-rS. 1938, R0ichsecsctzb1att I, p. 1~03,

27 Su"tenber (FU01:ftc Vcrordnun.9~ ZU!:l

R~ich~buorgorGosetz) (Fifth Doc;oo
to tho H'..:ic::. Citizonsllip L,..'.J)

and Ded.icino,

2686-~S. 1938 ~~ichsgcsotzblatt I, 9. 969, 25
J'..i.:"~r (Viel'to Verorcl.~lune; ZUT.l R;ichs
bUGrGcrgosetz) (F~ Tth Decroe to tho
r<-.;icl Citizenship Li..\J)

enp10~1ent in places of 0ntortai~n1ont, the pross,

the radio,

2734~S. 1933, Roichsgosetzblett I, p. 667,
22 00;,tc:.1ber 1933 R.;iC;1Skul tur
1\:2nnorgcsetz (TIde): Culture C·,-.; ,c,.::r
L: ..'IJ)

2688-~3. 193(, Reichs~esotzblatt I, p. 169
5 l\~2..rch (GuS6tZ ;:~ur ...o::C::.erun; des
Bcors6~1;':'osetzos) (L'_-.\.' G..;c:'..di:1[; the
levJ cO:"leorning stoe l

( oxcll0l1ges)

faming,

2689-~S. 1933 ReichsGosotzblatt I, y. 685,
29 Soptoabor, (I{-.:;ichsorbhofgesetz)
(L:"lI c.J:,corr.i:1.:·; tho entailncnt of
F,-,r. ,...,)

1662-~S. 1938, Roie:.:" ..,;5,;tz01<:,tt I, p. 1580,
12 iJovcr:ber CVururd',~1..i.;:' -; zur ...us~-;ch,---.1
t~~: do!' Ju.J.a:. aus ~~Ct.t!. clc;utn(;:....cn
:lirtsch~fts1oben) (D~cre~ for tho
elL.linc.tio~l of tho Ja;'1s frc:·.l Ger-. ~a:"l

"C"·' ....,; c 1 ;f")v ..... ~ .___ -'-..1.. \,,;

Th6Y ;'loro d1'ivon frO",.l t:lCir r0sidoncos a11d places of

busi,-lO SS by r0strietions 0:1 zoning.

1~15-iS. 1938, rt8ischGesotzblQtt I, p. 1676,
28 Novor.:ber (J..01izoivororc.nul1g uober
d8.s ..~uftr~to;, dar JUden in dol'
Oeffentlichkoit) (i~licc Decree con
ccrl1ins tho eppccrillG of J O\'1S in
public)

I~dividua1ly end co110ctivo1y thoy were forced to

pay diserininetory taxes

2690~3. 193'~, :nCi<';~_Sl.~&"tzb12tt I, p. 9.25,
16 Oct·.;1:Jcr (3t~uur,~ .•p;:-..ssu: I!',:;; •.:;csctz)
(T'.:x dujU5ti.iO;:..t L:.::)

2691~'S. 1939, Reichs~osetzb1att I, p. 283,
17 Fobru;;..ry 1939, (Gcsctz zur ~.L:llderun.:

des Ei:::<i) T.0:1 Stcuorr;osctzes) (Lc.':J
'-<J'''':'cdL'.~, tr.o i:1C0110 tex lew)

- 13 -



~nd huce atoneucnt fines.

\

lS38 Roic~s _~~t~blr.tt It p. 1638,
21 N\:'.~':_ ·.b::r (DurcLfuv 7:IUli(',svorordl1UJ:;;
ueber die Suci·_-.'..:lJistu:';:. (leT. Juden)
(E:-..c"rcu. i<:::~t Dc:.:r:.1o c0ncer~L1~:, the
at~n~ent fine tor Jewa)

1938, Rcic;~s:;osctzblc.tt I p. 1579,
12 N'.J·~;(L:berJ (Verordnun.;; ueber
eine SUt;lc:.o1cistunS der Judon
do~tscher St2nts~"~ehoerigkeit)

(Dccree concornins an atonement
fine for Jews ef G~r:·.(..L ~.r·tiun"'lity)

1412..j;'S.

I;
11
~,
,.I

t
I

ThBir hones, t'c~l estat~, bank aee~~tsl and 1~

'i(}t'Q:('(,lnlJ.Dg5:rbl£l.t it e.G S Mj)J;.4i:l;(\crl)fJ~~"ll3ha~.t is
in hr-..n.kreich, #</~. 1941 ~
(O:lC: billion francs fine)

.- ..,'"

t;.
.,'
;1.

~~j
:1,1
.\t·:
h...
~ ~
~ ,
\' I

[; t..,
, ~.

'(

. \'

:! '

",\

1409~S...

2692...:cS.

2693-:tS.

1938, Roic~sbosetzb1att I, p. 1709,
3 Deccuber (Verordnung ueber den
Einsatz des juedischen Vonlocgens)
(Decree concerilin~ tho utilization
of Jewish property)

1939 RcichsGesetzb1ntt I, p. 282, 21
February (3 .....~J.0rdnunG auf Gru:1d der
Vc:rordnuns uober dis .":.:no1dung des
VC:':'r:()(JbGl1S 'Ton Jl1(~,Cr.) (~rd. O"c.C"!" b:c:'.sed
..,)~ t':'lG; d.(;(;~.:@o ,~o,,:;,(; Ol'n iU6 '~hQ .regis.,.
tration of tho property at tho Jews)

19~1 Roichsgosotzb1att If p.722/3/4,
(Elfto Vorordnung zun Roichsbuerger
gcsctz) (01eventh Decree to tho Reich
Citizenship Lew)

T::air insurance for vo.rious lossos incurred was

collected by the St:~te.

2691-CS. 1938 Ruichsgesetzblatt I, p. 1581,
12 Novcnber, (V~rordilunb zur
I/iedorherstcllung des Strasscnbildes
boi jucdischen G~werbobetrieben)

(D~crco for the resterQtion of tho
a.ppoarance of the streets by J-.:wish
ecel1oni-:: enterpris es)

If 2.110 ied to escape frol.1 G0rnnny, they were de-

prived of property throuf,h the devico of rQns~

\

2695-J;S. 1934 Rcichsc;csetzblntt It lio. 54,
p.392, 18 I.1E.y (Gusctz uober ....:..:~derung
der Vursclrriften ueber die R~ichs

fluchtsteuor) (L:~\] to ill',lond the
rogulations concerning the Reich
Fli'·]~t Tc.x)

1<': -
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the Jews were placed beyond the

protection of judicial process by the TJiirtoenth

Regulation uncl.er tho Re~.. ch Ci tizonsnip L:::.V1 of 1

July 19/,;3, which was sii;:lGd 1)y tho dofondants

~"'RICK and BO~tl.·.NN, QS "veIl ns Ruich Minister of

Finaaco, von l..rosigl<:, &:ld Reich Hinis~or of JL'.S-

ticG, Dr. Tl:.iurc.ck. ~~o lor.gor were the J .. ;~·lS Ulldor

the jurisdiction of ordincry, or ovon spociel,

courts, and criuincl ects corE:itted by them wore

2). .u.ftor their doc.tn, their property vies con-

fiscc.tod c.ad bOC2T10 proporty of tho Reich (.:.rticle

2, pc.regrc.ph 1). This se.r:w le'\'1 2.lso eIlpliocl to

~ olend 2nd in the ~..!-.\ ;toctero.to of BohoniC', eml

l't:rc.vio., Y,hCrOV0r (}(;I':'lel1 nc1:1inistrr.'.tior_ c.nd G~r-

nc.n courts he.d jurisdictir}n, (...rt iclo 1, pare.-

r.;rc-ph 2, end ...rt icl0 ,~).

1~22-i.S. 19'13 j,icic::..sC;osotz')lett I, p. 372,
1 July (Droizo~nt) V~rordnunb Zlli~l

R6ichsbuercorgosotz) (T"irteonth
Re ;~(lc.tion under tho :ilcic~". Citizon
ship L,-:·,,:)

15
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(b) Religious a,nd Cu~.:!:-ural Persecution

(1) By Propaganda

The defendant STREICHER was tho leader of propaganda

against the Jewish religion. The witness, Dr. Benno

l.iartin, former Police Chicf of Ntirnberg, testified as

to STREICHER "that his actual blood-guilt consisted in

having been for twenty' years the pathmaker of anti-

Semitism in Germany".

2696-ps. Testimony of Dr. Denno F. T. Hc:rt in,
taken at N1.1renucrg, 20 October
1945, 11.•13, by Howard A. Brundage,
Col., J.A.G.D., OUSCC, p. 2

STREICHEH's periodical "Del' Stuermor" often attacked

the Jevlish religion. Thcrdn hG described the Bible as

"The Holy Scriptures, a horrible criminal
roma..'1ce, aboundi!1['. in murder, incest, fraud,
and indl:lcencyll

2697-PS. Dcr Stuormcr No.2, 1935

and the fir st fiva bool<:s of the Old Test.mnont, "The Torah",

as containing:

"The fivG books of Hoses and all tho oo.ths,
cursos, the criainal recipes and pro
visions of the Goel Jehovah for the Jew-lsh
peopl-3. The Talmud is the great Jowish
book of crimerJ that the Jew practises in
his daily lifl.;."

?698-PS. Dol' Stucrmor, No. 50,
OctaL-or, 1938.

He circulated a sto~j tl~t Jews at the ritual celebration

of their P<1,ssover Holiday were slaur;htoring Christian

children, making a practice of issQtng durin£ the time

of such holidays, specinl ~ditions of his "Stuermcr",

elaboratinG on this statement.

2699-PS. Dol' Stuormur, No. 14, April 1937

.2700-r§. Del' StU(:rmor, No • 28, July 1938

.2701-FS. SondernUP.llllOr, No. 9, July 1938

2702-1'S. Sondermll11P.llJr, No. 11, October 1938

16 -
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out Germany,

A concerted legislative attack in both Germany and

the occupied areas, according to a ce.ntral pattern, was

1938 Verorcmungsblatt GG, 26
October (Verordnunc uebGr das
Schaechtverbot) sicned by General
Governor Frank, and providing
penal servitude in concentration
camps as punismnent for offenses)

2705-PS. Verordnungsblatt fuer die besetzten
nioderlaendischun Gc.biote, Nr. 16,
1940, No. 80, S.247, signed by the
defendant Seyss-Inquart.

2703-PS. 1933 Rcichsgesetzblatt I, p. 203,
21 April (Gesetz ueber das Schlachton
von Tieren of April 21 1933), sib~ed

by Adolf Hitler, the lvliJ"listcr of
Justice Guertnor, Reich ~anistor of
the Interior Frick, Reich I..linister
of Nutrition W1G Agriculture
HugonbE.:rg. ,

2704-PS.

and in Holle.nd,

in Poland,

made on Jewish religious laws and practices. For example,

Jewish ritual slaughter of animals ViaS prohibited through-

(2) By Decree

\

making it impossible for Jows to live by their religious

dietary laws.

The economic basis on which Jewish templos functionod

was undermined by abolishint3 t hG ir leg3.1 position as

quasi-public corporations, so thnt they ~ure deprived of

the power to levy assessments.

2706-ps. Reichs8esetzblatt I, 1938, 28 1,larch,
(Gesetz ueber die Rochtsvorhaelt
nisse der judischen l\ultus[':eEloinden)

In Poland Jews were ordered to keep their stores open

on high holidays, although Jews' roligious laws strictly

forbid them to work on such days, and the holding of

Jewish relieious services was expressly prohibited.

2707-PS. Gazota Zydowska, 7 October 1940

Even the burning of copies of the Old Testament, used in

Polish courts to adLrinister oaths to Jewish witnosses, w~s

- 17 -



ora.ered by the German forces of occupation in June 1940.

270t;··PS. Gazeta ~'larszawska, 8 May 1940

(3) Violence Agcinst Synagor;ues and Religious ~bols

As early as 1933 violence aGainst Jewish religious

institutions was reported to h:1.Ve taken place all over

Germany. For ElXc.'Ullple, a report by rtalph C. Busser,

llfficrican Consul-General in Leipzic, de.ted 5 April 1933,

states trot:

"In Dresden several woeks ago uniformed
tNazis 1 raided the Jewish prayer houses
(Bethaus), interrupted the evening
religiuus service, arrested 25 worshippers,
and tore the holJr insignia or emblems from
their hQad-covering worn while praying.

" ••• somo of the Jewish men assaulted had to
submit to the shearing of their beards, or
to the clipping of their hair in the shape
of steps. One Polish Jew in Chcmnitz had
his hair torn out by the roots."

2709"'PS, Report by Ralph C. Busser, American
Consul-General in Leipzig, 5 April 1933.

In February 1938 Hitler Gave notice, in the course of

a Munich speech, that drastic measures against the Jews

were being prepared

27lo-PS. Voclkischor Beobachter, 26 February
1938.

and subsequent events showed that anti-religious action

was included in the plans. Thus, in NUrnberg, the de
Liebel

fendant STREICHER and the Lord lJayoI! rovealed ll1 advance

to the Ntirnberci County Council and to the press that the

Ntirnberg synagogue was to be destroyed. In a "program

for a Ntirnberf, parley of represontatives of the German

press in August, 1938", Item No.4 ("to be still kept

secret") mentions the follmving plan for 10 August:

"On the forenoon of the lOth of August, 1938,
the wrecking of the SynaGogue will begin...
Gauleiter Julius Streicher will personally
set the crane in motion which will haul
down the Jmvish symbols (Star of David, etch
This should mako a great de~onstration.

Additional dotails are still unknown."

l724-PS. Program for a Parley of German
Journalists"

- 18 -
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Photographs of the celebration and the demolition

showing Licbel m1d STREICHER vrere published in the

"Fraenkische Tnge zeitung 0 II

2711-PS. "Fracnkische Tagozeitung", No. 186,
11 Au[~ust 1938.

The most outstandinG concerted actiuns against Jewish

reliGious life took place in Nowmbor 1938 followinG the

shooting of vom Rath, the Councillor of the German

Location in Paris. Th6se actions wero represented as

"spontaneous anti-Semitic demunstrations ll of tho Gorman

people,

27l2-PS. Vo~;lkisch()r Beobachter, 11 November
1938, No. 315, p. 2

although a series of orders frorl Berlin Socret State Police

Headquarters, flashed by telutyj,)E) to police chiefs all

over Germany, show thc1.t in fact tho action was a centrally

directed undertaking, ordered from Berlin.

374-PS. T.'~ series of oruers, sibTIcd by
Heydrich [l.nd Eucllcr, issu0d by
Gestapo Hundquarters B0rlin~

9-11 November 1938.

One of the nbove-cited orders, dated 9 Novenuor 1938,

ans signed by llueller, states III part:

"Confidentb:I;.. Demonstrations agnin.st Jews
and particularly their synaeogu8s will taka
place very shortly, throughout all of
Germany. These demon:Jtrl3,tions will not be
interfered with, but measures "Will be
taken in cooperation with the regular
police to prevent lootin!:', and similCU'
excesses •••

"Important archives which may be found in
the synago[;uos arc to be so.fo-bu.:J.rded inunc
diately.1t

Dr. Beeno 1iartin, fOrnEr Police Chiof of Ntirnberg,

relating the events of the niGht of NovcmbGr 8-9, said,

in substance, that Obergrupponfuehror von Obornitz gave

the order to start the destruction of the syna~osuc in

NUrnberg, after havlllg received the defendant STREICHER's

approval. Vfuen trill witn0ss, then Police Chief of NUrnbcrg,

- 19 -



arrived at one of the synagoGUes, he found the synaGogue

aflame, the fire having been started by the Chief of

the Nffrnberg Fire Department, Dr. Bethke. This action

was centrally planned and no ['.ction was taken by the

police or prosecuting attorneys to prevent or prosecuto

these acts of destruction and incendiarism.

27l3-PS. Testimony of Dr. Benno F.T. l£c....rtin,
taken at Nuremberg on 24 October,
1945, 1430-1530, by Major B~ Do
Silliman, JAGD, OUSCC, pro 1, 2

A series of German photogrnphs shows the burnecl Eunich

Synagogue after the action of 9 November 1938. The German

caption of this sories reads, "The Synagop;ue in Munich

after 9 November 1938. Retaliati\Jn Measuros of the

German ~)eople. II

.2528-PS. Series of Photor,raphs, Burning
of Munich SynaGoG~c.

The burning of the synae;ogues has <:uso been verified

by the reports of j~erican Consular authoritios to the

Secretary of State:

"ln the early hours of this iilorninl3 systurnatic
breakinG of Jewish-ownod shop windows thrl)utc:;h
out the Reich and the burnine of the principal
synagogues in Berlin was carried out ... "

2602-PS. Telel3ram Wilson to Secretar;y of
Stnte, 10 November 1938.

A similar report was receiwet from the i\r.lericfUl Consul

in Bremen, Edinn C. Kemp, dated 10 November 1938, and

directed to the Secretary of State, WashinGton.

2603-PS. Kemp to Secretary of State,
10 November 1938.

The i\JfB rican Consul GonerDl in Stuttgart sent a c1e-

tailed report to the fJrB ric an Ilffibassador, Hugh R. ~Vilson.

The report states:

"Early in the morning of 10 NovGmber, lJracti
cally every synacoBue - at least twelve in
number - in HuertteElborg, Baclen, and Hohen
zollern wore s~t on fire by well-disciplinod
and appare:ntly well-equipped youn[S mon in

- 20 -
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civilian clothes. The procedure was
practicllly the sMn in all cities of
this district. na~ely, stuttgart, Karls
ruhe, Freihurg, Heidelberg, Heilbrun,
etc. The doors of the synugogues were
forced open, Ce:ct.ain scctions of the
bui:::"ding and f1Jnl ishi~gs "vere drenched
with pet.X''"'J...':'_"ld set on fire o Dibles"
prayer books and other ec~rcd things were
thro·tm into the flDmes. 0 0

\vOthorwise the fire brig~des confined their
activities t.o }It'eventing the flames from
spreadinG. In a few hours the synagogues
were, in general, heaps of smokinG ruins."

2604-1'S. Report, Honaker to Wilson, 12
November 1938.

According to Heydrich1s own admission in a discussion

of the action with Goebbcls and GOERING, a hundred and

one synagoGues were destroyed by fire,

1816-ps. Protocol of Discussion on Jewish
Problem under Leadership of
Defendant Goering, 12 November 1938~

Tho burning of synagogues extended as well to occupied

countries. For examplo, in the Sudetenland there was

ffi:'lSS destruction of synagoGUes in 1938 and 194.;1..

998-PS. "Germe..n Crimes Against Czochoslov.:lkia"
- Czechoslovak Official Repurt for
the prosecution and Trial of the
German Major War Criminals by the
International Military Tribunal
established according to the tgree~

ment of the Four Great Powers of
8 August 1945, pp, 62, 63)

Such actions were not liluited to synaGogues. A notable

example is the burning in 1939 of the well-known library

of the Jewish Theological Seminary in Lublin, Poland,

The Germans reported:

"For us it was a matter of special pride
to destroy the T~Judic Acader~ which was
known as the greatest in Poland., ..

"Vie threw out of the building the great
Talmudic library, end carried it to market"
There we set fire to the books, The fire '
lasted for twenty hours. The Jews of
Lublin were assembled around and cried
bitterly. Their cries almost silenced us,
Then we summoned the military band and the
joyful shouts of the soldiers silenced the
suund of the Jewish cries I> II

2314-PS. Frankfurter Zeitung, W'ochen-Ausgabe,
28 March 1941
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(4) Cultural Life - The tlHohe Schule tl

By decroG of tho Fuehrer, si[1lcd 1 March 1942, and

directed to all agencies of tho arril.Od services, the Party

and the State, the defendant ROSENBERG was officitiJ.ly

put in charge of the ideolocicDl and spiritupJ. fiSht

against the Jews.

!3~7-PS. Orichl,al HitlGr Decroe stating
R'isenb0),:,C;! s povrcrs~

This progrrun contcmph tod, the 8 stablishme:,:.t of the

"Hohe Schule tl of National Socialism, a reGoarch institute

to provide material on the idoolo[!,iccl enemies of NationaJ

Socialism, and ROSENBERG was nuthorized to c,;llect for 1-'3e

in the proj ected tlHohe Schule II Jewish culturo.l obje.;;s

from Jewish collections and libraries.

l54-PS. Lotter 5 July 1942, LNnr.le: . t~
hiGh stP,tG 2.nd P"rty a'<.lt.:j'rJ.t~os,
confirninc RosenberCls :.y'l;\,crs.

All agencies of Party and Sto.te had been ~ir0cted by hi.:J_.~,:l'

to assist in the collectk:J (..~ cultural objects for the

IIHohe Schule ".

l36-ps. Hitler order, 29 Janu3ry 191+0.

Upon the seizure of the SUdetmland in 1938, the de-

fendo.nt ROSENBERG had also requ8c:ted the Reichsk<'f:unissar

fuer das sudetendsutsche GebieL, (Roich Comnissnr for

the Sudeten hrea), Konr~d Henlein, to confiscate all

Jewish and religinuQ litero.ture" to which request Henlein

agreed.

286-ps. Ros~nberg letter to Honloin,
15 October 1938

285-PS. Honloin letter to RosenberB,
31 Octobar 1938

In the collection of Jow.ish ~ult.~l ')hjt#cts, tho ;;efend;mt

roSENBERG r,lade use of his "Einsatzstab tI, which was

authorized tlto seize cultural goods th-'1.t e.re ownod or

possessed by Jews ••• "

\

l55-PS. llEinsatzstab", administrativo
regulations, 30 September 1942.
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The extent of ltcollection lt activitios 1!k'l.y be seon

from a report concerning the library of the Hohe Schule

Branch, Frankfurt/Maino This roport lists E'LU'opea..'1

libraries which were looted in ordor to stock tho Hohe

Schule Library containing 550,000 VOlunlGS o Included

in the looted libraries were tho library (If the j'11L!.I1c0

Israelite Universelle in Paris; the J.ibrury of the Ecole

Rabbiniquo, also in Paris; the library of the Federation

de Societe des Juifs do France; the Rothschild collection;

the library of ,'l Jevvish conununi ty in Amstordam; und of

Jewish communities in Greece and many other countrios"

l71-PS. Letter of transmittaJ. and. report
on "Hohe SchuJ.a" Libra.ry,
12 July 19h3o
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(c) 1'~£-TL:z:; oL9_~.::::.::[tJ.?,0d I1Sro:.t2-;1.eous 'Viela:-:co
~~-':"i~\et The J?6~~SJJlf: and PrQllilrtv of the Jews

Organized violence, ca~ouflagec as spontaneous popular

action, was used by the N~zis to enable tle party to pursue

its c~lpaign egainst the Jews without accepting open respon-

sibility for the violent methods employed. ~ report to

HIMlvILER st2.tes:

ftFollo\'lin,~, our orders., the Sccnri ty !l:.llico
h.::C. decided to solve the Je~'lish Cluestion with
ell possible mC2nS c.nd \-lith every determination.
But it 1/';8.S desirable thc.t tho Secl~rity 1'01ico
should not put in an ~~edic.to appearance, at
lecst in the beginning, sinco the extraordi
narily severe flecsures were apt to stir even
Gorr.:cn circles. "Ii..; n.rri j-,:,,:eo; to prove to the
public th<:.t tLu nr.tive popUlation itself took
tho first action by way of netural reaction
against tho suppression by JC\'JS durin?. sevorcl
decndos end egc.inst the terror exorcised by the
CO;1J1U.i.ists durin" the precedinG period.,t (~·:).(.bt3)

L-180. R:::)::rt by S8 Brie;adefU}tror St~h1ecker

to Hi!. h:r, "...~ctioii. Gruup Aft t 15
Octobor 1941.

The pc.rmnilitary organizp.t ions of the s..~ ::'~ :'. SS, r I.' ':.;:)11

cs tho police in civilian clothes were nevertheless used for

the purposo of nccostins, nistrecti~g and inflicting physicnl

harm to the persons nnd property of Jcnish-looking individucls.

L-198. St· .to De·:x·.rt!:lcnt Dicp~tch by CO:".i>ul
G~' erol I~~:· ,!!e;r,s;--.i th; ~ ..ffidavi ts by
mistreetod. ..~. cricc.ns; 14 ~!1·.rc:\ 1933

L-201. R:;,ort. ;')~" Co ....c;ul G(;),,;rr.l MeG~orsmith,
19 •·..;:ril 1933

T~ ! ,r:. jar L.'.stanccs of deliberately stimulated ond organized

the pocrom of 1933.

(1) Til;,; 1903 Boycott

T:i.O 1933 Boycott W2.S openly sponsorod as an official

how the boycott action w~s p1~nned and deve10pGd. GocbbclG

cldr,:f: creci t for hl:.vin. ori;:inatod this cction.. (p .200)

He continues:

It'29 ~:'.rch 1933:. .

\



2154-PS.
'2i57"::PS.

,

liThe boycott appeal is approved by the
entire government •• (p. 290)
"31 March 1933:
I1\de are having a conference in a very small
circle, and decide that the boycott is to
begin tomorrow with all ferocity." (p. 290)

2409-PS. Dr. Joseph Goebbels, from Kaiser-
hof zur Heichskanzlei", 41st
printine, 1%.3)

A "Central Committee to Conbat Jewish Atrocity and Boy

cott Agitation ll was organized, consistinG of Julius STREICHER,

Chai:rrnan; Robert LEY; Heinrich Hirilrnler; Dr. Hnns FR1JJK, and

others.

2156-PS. N:~TIONALSOZIALISTISCIlli PJ~RTEI

KormEsrONDENZ 29 March 19330

The next day, STREICHER published an article en

titled "Strike the World Enemy" in the Nati,)nalsozialistische

Partei-Korrespondcnz. This article ends with the passace

liThe fight ae;ainst Jud(\ism is thus begun;
The Nazis will emereo victorious.
Nationo.l Socinlists 1 Strike the World Enemy" t

2153-PS. Official Nazi Party PUblication,
30 March 1933.

As Chairman of the Com~ittee, he outlined in detail the

organization of the boycott on a nationcl be.sis.

Streicher Decrees published in
Nationalsozialistische Partei
Korr0spondenz, 31 l~rch 1933.

In a manifesto, "Reasons for the Boycott Action I',
published in all German palJors, this first largo-scale

officially sanctioned campai~n of organized violonce was

justified to the Gerl:JaJ1 public and the outside world as

a necessary retaliatory measure against alleged Jewish

lilies and vilifications of clol'mril3ht hair
raisins perversity •••atrocity storios ••• and
the International boycott beine orGanized
by Jewish intellectual insticat',irs"

L-199. Dispatch by the iJfiorican Charce
dl:~faires Gordon, to the State
Dopartrrsnt with attqched news
paper clippincs and official trans
lations, 3 April 1933.

The premeditation with which the campaiGn was undertaken

may be seen from point 9 of the Boycott Manifesto:

\lIn 1::ens of thousands af mass lreetincs, which
shall roach to the smallest villaGe, the action
committe;es shall irnmediately put forward a do
mand for the introduction of a mumcrUG clausus
for Jews in (~ll profossions, corresporiciinc;
to their proportion to the German l~pulation.

In order to heiGhten the force of this action, tho
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demand is to be restricted to three branches
for the present ~ Co) to stu.t.u::ts atte~1.di:!1e;

the secondary schools e,nd universities, b) to
the :,lodical profession" c) to tho 1;,:;.';<:,1 1)1'0-

fession." (L,.-~9~, suprp.)

..Uso fron the fact that GORING publicly dcclc.red that "Le

police in Gor'_Ul\.~' '\)01"(" ~.ot sUl))ortcd bJ t;',e (pvernment for

the purpose of protecting "J0r,ish ctoros."·

L-198. Str'.tc D;';l:a.rtn.::mt ~,.iSj,-,r.tc~·" by CO:1:::111
G ,.n:.;r, 1 HOGsers; .ith, 14 M::rch 1933

liberately manufactured evidence as a basis for attributing

pOBror,lS to popular uprising.

L-IGO. RO·.'Ol't by Gb Bri~C',doftbrcr to
Hi, ..: :101', l;j Octob.:r 19-a

nection v:ith tho ShootiJl;'.: of tr.e Soc:::otCtI'~.' uf the G:.;r~-l::'.n

f.~ncl shOIlS wero enc,shod c..nt destroyed by fire I and larr,e num-

trr..tion Co.;-,lpS.

l816....j;S. COLi';;ro.ncu co.'.'·;.uct.)( by G1:3:;,'L:C,
12 Nov~:ilior 1938

J8\.'ish hOLies, storeE, .'jl(i ::,yn?, "O( ues Here D.~wchoC. and des-

troyed by fire; Jews were subjected to physical violence

which caused several deaths.

L-202. State Department Dispatch from
D.H. Buffum, .....lYlerican Consul at
Leipzig, 21 Novewber 1938

The pOGrom wes represente& as being a "spontaneous ro-

action!! of tho Gernc.r. 1)ooplo to the 'tJ'owish outrage".

2715-YS. VSlkische Boebac~ter, No. 315,
11 November 1938

However, the Gestapo was prepared for and centrally

controlled the ltpogrom". ",,11 '.Stapo'! (Stc,te :Colice) offi-

cers were ordered not to impede action against Jews and

26 -
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Jo~ish property; +'0 rana3ck svna~ogue erch~ves for "import-

well-to-do Jews allover Gernany; to take charge generally,

assisted by S8 troops, of anti-Jewish demonstrations; to work

out a concerted plan of action with party Gauleiters and

KreislcitBrs; and to stop anti-Jewish demonstrations only if

non-Jewish lives or property should be endanBered.

374-l=-S. S.:;rics of orders regarding anti;.'
J~wish demonstrations, issued by
Her.dquarters, SS; B:.;rlill

Julius STRZICHER has a~litted that the action against the

Jews was not spontaneous, but ordered and organized by the

party.

406-?S. M :·orc.ndum by Ge.uleiter STREICHER
ro certain acts against the Jnws,
14 ...:"})ril 1939

i20licc plaz:.s in ..:'u.stria contcnplated that schools should

be closed so thct children might participato "cs ordered" il".

the druJonstretion; thct stolen goods should not be returned

to the JUlvS, but 'tplaced in safety"; that Jewish properties

should be com~letely erased; and th~t the Hitler Youth

should crap10y entire school classes for the destruction.

2237-?S. Collection of official ~azi

docu.ments on the -ovember
pogrom in ~ustria

J.:;:wish mmers of shops and dwellings dcr.lagcd by the up-

rising of 8, 9, and 10 November 1938 hed to repair the dam-

aGe et their o~~ expense, and i~surence c1ains were confis-

ce.ted.

L-1. Roichsgesetzblatt 1938, I, 189,
p. 1579, 1582

1816-~S. stenographic report of the
mootinG on tho Jewish question,
lli1der tho cheirQanship of de
fcndo.nt Gl.5r i:~.. , on 12 Nover.lber
1938
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(d) Ghettoization

In October, 1938, at a conference conducted by GOERING

at th e Air 1/1inistry, the policy of residential segregation

and ghettoization was discussed,

1JOI-PS. Original memorandlliil of conference
14 October 1938, Thomas' initials

and again at a similar conference in November, 1938.

1816-ps. Copy, stenographic report of
conference, 12 November 1938.

By decree dated 28 November 1938, signod by Heydrich

(assistant to the Reich Hinister of the Interior), governors

of provinces, mayors :md loe al officiali:! were empowered to

exclude Jews from certain localities Qnd to prohibit their

appearance in public at certain times.

1415-PS. 1938 Reichsgesetzb1att I, p. 1676,
28 Novomber

Shortly thereafter, on 28 December 1938, pur.~uant to
:;'....

Hitler's instructions, GOERING issued an order setting

forth gen eral polic ies wi th res}B ct to restriction of

Jews, and further stating th1.t--

"Protective regulations for tenants will not
be generally revoked in the case of Jews.
It is desirable, hovrever, to proceed in
individual cases in such a way th::-tt Jews
will live together in ono houso, as lJluch
as feD-sible under rontal conditions."

841-PS. Copy of .order signed by 90ERING
28 December 1938

069-PS. Original letter BOillilANN to
R~ENBERG, 17 January 1939,
enclos :int~ order of 28 Decembor
1938.

Complete registr~tion of all Jews, as defined by Nazi law,

was required in German-dominated areas.

2716-PS. Reichsgesetzblatt I, 1938, p. 922
(Germany), 23 July

2720-PS. 1940 Reichsgesetzblatt I, p. 694,
(Austria), 29 April

. I
\

2721-PS. 1941 Verordnungsblptt ~ffi, (Bolgium)
25 Novoli1bor ,......~,.

J '·:·;j~m~ ~l~\\ .

1941 Verordnungsbla.tt, No. 16,
13.1.1941, Nr. 6 S. 19 (Holland)
10 January.

·:.~r1W '
,-~

2723-PS. Journal Officie1, 1940, No.9,
p. 92 (France), 30 September
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2725-PS.

Kurjer Krakqwski, 24 October 1939
(Pohnd)

1941 Verordnungsblatt M.S.,
(Yugoslavia), 31 Nay

,

r
By ths end of 1942, Jews in the General Gouvorncment

(occupied Poland) had all been crov~ed into 55 localities,

whereas before too war there had been approximately a

thousand Jewish settl\.J.'0nts in the same area.

2726-PS. 1942 Verordnungsblatt fuer das General-
Gouvernoment, No 0 9L'r, po 665, 1 Novembor

~727-PS. 1942 Verordnungsblatt fuer das General
Gouvornement, No. 98, p. 683,
14 Novcmb8r

Further, it is lmown tmt J:lajor ghettos W0re estC'.blishcd,

among other places, at 1ublin, Warsaw, 1odz, Cracow,

2613-PS. "The Black Book of Poland" (Polish
VIinistry of Inforr;r. tion), 1942,
pp. 236-243, 246'

Lwow,

1-18. Photostat of signed of~icial report,
Katy~~ to Krueger, 30 June 1943, re
"Solution of Jewish Question in Galicia."

Theresionstadt,

2728-PS. 1942 Verordnungsblatt RP, 28 February

Kaunas, am Riga.

1-180. Copy of ruport to Hirnml<::r by S·~) Brigade
IfAction Group A", 15 October 1941

In the offic8 of ROSENBERG, upon his appointment as

Reich Minister, for tl'B Eastern Occupie d Territories in 1941,

a Ifpolitical departril3nt" was establisoocl and chi'U'ged

sp3 cifically, am:mg othc r things, with the creation of

ghettos.

1024-PS. Copy of organiz 3,tional meT:lorandum,
R03ill~BERG fiL3, 29 April 1941.

ROSENBERGf s instructions for the execution of this policy

contemplate the establishm~nt of ghettos and state that--

"the first main goal of the Gen,lan rneasures
must be strict segrogntion of Jev~ from the
rest of the population. In the execution of
this, first of all is ~hG scizll1g of the
Jewish populntion by the introduction of a
registration ordor Rnd sli!lilar appropriate
measures •••
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" •••all rights of ftleedom for Jews are to be \
withdrawn. They ar~ to bo ph.co.d in ~hct.u::>o
an:l. at the SCJ.lle time are to be separ<-1.lJeu
according to sexes. The presence of many I
more 0 r less closod Jewish settlements in
~)hite Ruthenia D.nd in the Ukraine Tt1::l.kes this
rr~ssion e~si8r. Moreover, places arc to
be chosen which make possible the full use
of till Jewish lUP..npowcr in case labor n0uds
are present. Theso ghettos cen be ~laced

under the sUl~rvision of 0.. Jewish self-govern
ment with Jewish officials. ThE; gu'lrding
,of the boundaric..:s between tm ghettos and
the outer world is, however, the duty of
the Police •••

"Also in the C,tses in whi ch a ghetto could
not yet be established, care is to be tcl{en
through strict prohibitions and sinilar
suitable measures tm:(j D. further in-c,er,
mingling of blood of the Jews and the rest
of the populace d08s not continue."

212-PS. Copy of memorandum, R03ENBERG
file.

In his directions to tIl:) Reich Commissioner in the Ukraine,

under date of 7 Hay 1941., ROSENBERG specifically directed

that--

"After the custOITl.U.ry removal of Jews from
all public of fices, the Jewish qw stion will
have to have a decisive solution; through
the institution of ghE)ttos~ In so far as
the Jews have not been driven out by t,lle
Ukrainians themselves, the slUE.ll cOffitiuni
ties must be lodged in large camps, in order
to be kept busy by neans of forced labor,
in the same way as it has nlrendy been the
practice in LetzrJli'norstadt (Lodz)"

1028-PS. l.1emoranduin from ROSENBERG file,
7 I,by 1941.

Under dnte of 13 August 1941, directives for the treat-

ment of Jews in the Baltic states were drafted. Among other

things, they prescribed th~t Jews in the citi0s must be

concentrated into ghettos and forbidden to lee.ve SQEtC, and

that the gm tto must be hermetically set"1led off.

1138-PS. Enclosure in copy of lotter from
Corru'lissioner for the 3a.1tic'
states' to ROSENBERG, 13 August 1941.

In a report to Himrnler by SS Brigade Fuehrer of "Action

Group A", on the liquidation of 135,000 persons, including

more thD.Il 118,000 Jews during the first four months of

the German invasion of Russia, the establisrunent of

ghettos within the conquered area is described as follows:
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IIApcitt from orgnni~in~; 1;,n,.~ caj...ty:i.n~o; cut
no<,.surcs d' excdut;Lon, the ·cret1.ti,)h of .
mottos was begun in the larger towns o,t
once during tro first days of operations.•
This w~s especially urgent in Kowno be-
cause there were 30,000 Jews in a tot~\1 popu
lation of 152.400 0 .ooAgainst remonstrations
mude by the Jewish Cor.unittee J it was declared
tha t there was no other possibility to prevent
further pogrOEtS 0 On this the Jews at once
declared tre.mselves ready to do everything
L~ their power to transfer their co-raciRls
to the town district of Viriampol which was
intended as a Jewish ghetto and with the
greatest possible speed. This town district
lies in the triangle between the LIemel River
and a tributary; it is connected vvith Kovlno
by ono cridge only and Ctl.u, th::- reforo ,
easily be locked off"

IIIn Riga tho so-calh~d'l.ioskauSubu!.'b' was
designated c.s a ghetto 0 'rhis is thu worst
dwelling district of Riga, already now
I!lOstlyinh8.bited by Jews~ The transfer of
tre Jews into the ghetto-district proved
rnther difficult because tho Latvians
dwelling in that district had to be
eVEl.cunted and residenti~l_ spnce in Riga is
very crowded. 24,000 of tho 28,000 Jews
living in Riga have been transferred into
the ghetto so far. In creating the ghettQ,
th3 Security Police restricted themselves
to l110re policing duties, while the establi13h
ment and administration of tho ghetto as
well us the regulation of the food S1.:'-t)ply
for tl13 inme.tes of the ghetto wore le:;.f~ to
Civil Administration; tho Lubor Offices were
left in charge of Jewish labor.

11In the other towns wi. th a larger Jewish
population ghettos shall be established
likewise. II

1-180. Copy of report to H:iJnmler by
SS Brigade Fuehrer "Action
Group All, 15 October 1941

The Wo.rsaw and Galician ghettos wore among the largest.•

The site of the Warsuw ghetto", previously usod D.S a quaran-

tine area, was selected in October 1940 for transfer

theroto of the designated Jewish population by 15 November

of tha t year.. SOT,le 400, 000 Jews, f or whom hous ing was

available at the' rate of si."'C persons per roan, inhe.bited

the newly-formed area. The district WQ.S separated from

the rest of the city by walls and all outlets W0re sealed..

Administration w::'.S placed in the hands of a Jewish council.,

subject to instructions from a commissioner for Jewish

affairs~
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The Warsaw ghetto Wal3 maihtained until July 1942,

wOO n it was deten:lined that mere concentration in a segt'eu

gated area did not solve the IlJewish dD.11gerll~ Between

22 July and 3 October 1942, in excess of 300)000 Jews

were "rerrovcd", as ,.Jere another 6,500 in J<J.l1 w.ry 1942~

In April 1943 the roundo.rios of the ghetto wore senled

\

by a ring of troops to prevent the Jews from breiking out,

and during the subsequent days until 16 Hay i943., the

entire ghetto was razed. Some 56~OOO il~Jates were

captured, or died from shooting, suicide, blasting ~nd

uncontrolled fire.

1061-~. Original report of destruction of
Warsaw ghetto, to Chief of SS and
Police for Eastern 'rcrritoric:s,.
General of Police Kruegor, by
"leader of SS and Police formo.tions
in the ':farsc'.Vf district) S8 Brigade
leader", 1.:,1jor Gem ral stroop,
April-Hay 19430

In th3 Polish Province of Galicia, in whi ch approxi-

mately 500,000 Jews were e1iminp.ted from July 1941 to

30 June 1943, Jews were forced into ghettos, i'·.('!il which

they were later selected for enforced lo.bor c<'.mps or

immediate cnnihilation until virtually all Jews in the

province were destroyed* The distribution of Jewish resi-

dential areas in Gclicia prior and subsequent to ghetto-

ization and systemntic elir..ination of Jewry in Galicia

is charted, ani the conditions within t;18 ghettos, are

described as follows:

IlPage 19 of this report contains a map in
tended to show how Jevrs lived scattered through
out the whole of the District, until the
special Jewish Residence .Districts vrore
established. The detachments continut:.lly
were exposed to serious physical and mental
strains. Ag~in ffild again they had to over-
come the nausea threatening thum when they
were compelled to onter the dirty end
pestilential Jewish holes He

IlNothing but catastrophical conditions were
found in the ghettos of Rawn-Ruska ~d

Rohatyn. The Jews of Rawa-Ruska, fe~ring

the evaCUD. tion, had CI:mcealcd thoso suffer
ing from spotted fever in underground holes.
When ovacuation was to start the police
found trr\t 3000 Jews suffering froI. spotted
fever lny abJut in this Ghetto. In order
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to destroy this center of postilc.'nce at
once every police officer inoculated n.gall13t
sFotted fever was c.~J,led :Lnt.-' D.ctirm. ThuG
VIC succeoded to d8stro~'- thin plr,.guc-bc,il,
losing thC1'0by only one :.li'ficGr. lL1l'illJAt
tho S(l!'.lU cond:i.tions w~:.Jro fuund in Itohatyn. 30

liOn the occ::sion ()f th()sG !.1.ctions, flAny
IlllT0 difficultieD occurr,Jd o'..r~.nG to tho
fe-.ct tfk1.t tho JoviS triud uvury ueans in
order to dodeo eli.'7D.I"ntion (1 AussiedGlung t ) "

Not only did they try tv floe, 1mt tho;y con
cealed thons01v0s in evcr:r bl~sillable

corner, in piPO:3) chjj,.1!loys, oven in s(mers,
ate. They built barricades in pa[WF\gcs
of ciltacombs, in cella:..' p, (..nle.rgcd to uug
outs, in ul1c:erf,r'J"Lmd h03es, in curmmg:,y
contrived hid.in~:~-placcs· in at tics t~d

sheds, wit.hin l'urni turo, ,::tc 0 ••

"Since v!e :cecc.d.v(Jd ecJre anc.: r,lor,~ alarr:ri.n;
rOJAJrts on th('.. Jews bc..:coming ard8d in n.n
over increasing mcnucr, we: st.i',rtc:d dudng
the last fortnight in June 19h3 nn action
throughout tho \lvh(..lo of thE.; district of
Gp.1icin vvlth tho int8nt to usa [3trongost
moo.suros k' destroy Uk: Jcwi[:Jh r,angstor
dam. SlJoci~J. mO;'.sUl'es wore found nocC;[J
se.ry dur'jng tho action to lUs301vG thij
i~hotto in Lwovv where tho dug-outs m(:nt::'oncd
nb,)ve ho.d beotl ostablished. HGn: we h,'.d to
3.ct brutally fran the lJoginning, in order
to a voirl losse s on our side: ViC hart to ;)lmv
up or tu burn dovm iJov,.rnl hOW3,)[J. On this
occ2.l.d.')l1 the :.:mrvC'isir1[l. f;'.ct .'1,1")::;0 tbc..t we
'Nero 2.,1)J.G to c:.~-(,ch A.bout 20jlOOO Jewc instc:::ad
of 12,000 Jc'.vs who h"d rOf::lstcrHd. We had to
pull at 1c.'l,st 3,000 JC':vlsh corpses uut of
ovor'J kind of hiding places; they had COEl-

mi ttl:d suicide by kJd.ne: iJoi:::ono. 0

"Doopite th8 extro,oI'\.:innry burden h,:alx;d upon
every smr,lc. i3S-1'0licc officer duriLf these
actions, E1.n od <:>.nd. t3pid.t of the B,en wore
extr[J,orl.~in'].rily Good and praiseworthy from
tho f irct to the ln, Gt dr.y c • 0

"0nly thanks to the SOllr;\) (.'f duty of 0ver~r

single leader and ~TI!l,n h,wo we suc cec.decl to
get rid of this l' 1 i. G U E in [30 short a
tjjne. "

1-18. l)hotol3'i:,~,t of signed oric;ina1 report
Katzrr;:um tc Krucccr, 30 June 19h3
1'0 "S')Jut:Lon of JC1i'ri,sh qu(;stion in
C1-oJ.icia"
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(e) Strrvp,~;Qn

The procrar of act ion £-2;£.bst t::e Je'\'JiS~1 people also in-

cludc0. dclitero.te sts.rve.tioL 'by 2.ir:J.iti:1g their access to

suffici'3r:t foo6. as civL.. ial1D t ... rv'..1si~ a 1arS8 variety of 0.9-

vices:

J~. tJ ".'erE; I·rohiti tc:.Q frOl:i i:cha',:,'i ti~lg i'l::J.t 10.r.0. and

pursuin3 a~!'icultural activities, i:1 order to r90.UCe their

access to food stoc~s.

E-.•c~or;tU'e in copy of letter :;,'rOT.1 Hcich
Co' ~ iss iOl"..or ::: c:-c t::~c, ED. stern.
~cT.~~t~ries to ~vS~'bJRG, 13
./.~l\ ::Ul3t 1941

Slaushter in 2.ccordu.nce '.Ii t'l J::;--.,;ish ri t'.1al nas prc-

hibited, i:",. or6.er to dei/ri-le ort~lOdox Jt;.Js 0;: I:w:.t and fm'!l.

foods, such e.s f.1'3at, ez~~s, v;:wc.t rroc.ucts, £lEd milk.

1-l?_,t?-FS. Ori:'.Lw.l decree, 18 5c tef'ioer
1942, l:in':'3t:.'~: of ..... :cicultuX's

JI:::~!ish retia:l csrc.b '1;';)1',3 reqUired to be distinctly

markad, as with tje TIor1 "Ju" i' :0101' across t~e face of

the card, so that stor'31:e8~~8rs c0uld. readi1:r irl:mtify the

J<.;.!isL pl'xcl:asers. (13:':'7-:28, """. "'a)-J ..... ' ..

Je' :is:.:' f .)od pu:ccr..asE's :..'e:rc cO:!1fLled t.:: cGrtnin area.s

16S9-:f3. I1C:,·~,c:J.of)lovalda i'i l.ts :a:.C~~lt, _

C0c~:ellt of the Czechoslovak
Mi~,istr:: of Fv:::'0i.:;-, ~1.!.':e~·.ir~"

19(3, pa~~G 110

Ju·.. ,s ',::.ro exc1u6.8.l frm" spocis.l food cO'1cesniol1s for

tho sick, fra.il per~oa.s, 2.!'c1 preg.aant r.:othoro, a.nd fron

F"o(~ .,iftB sent to J.:, :; fro' ::broad. Vlere subtrc.ctcd

T>'c Gc~:t<",:~c ~'iaS ::lso authorized to seize, and to turn

over to the offico for food dictribution, suc~ food s~ip-

- 34 -
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\ I

Jali5 ;,01'0 lL.:i ted to rc.:;io:;.s e.s low ~.ls only one-half of

the ration a110tte:: t8 the 10v,-8st basic catocor:- of' the re-

maining )opulc.ticn, tl:"e,t is, pe~~p18 V!~',o perfornod no useful

wor~(.

1-189-1'8. Copy special orc.~Gr Ho. l.1:'~ for
Occupied £a2tG~n T~rritories

<r :rovcmbor 1941

2729-'PS.. 'rrar:script of I:.tCll'l",):",-civ:'. of
Josef B·,1.c~.lc:c, 29 OCi;C'U ::;1' 19 f .:c:.:>

even from receivin~ food as 2 gift fron any private citizen.

(1669-?8, ""l:"'l"") (13·~'·7-I'S """'T''').~ ... ~._1;,. __-_._, ~'''''~.'_''

clude Jc~,'s "":·::;ir..::1y or l;.::~rtic.lly from obt2.inin.'. rationod food,

thus exposing ti18 J.;.','h,~'l co:.nu:'i t:/ liircctly to dOf",tb by star-

r
i
I

!
f
I
I
i
J

vo.tion.

I" t() :.~' .~ttvu J;;~:r; ". :;:u li ,it.:, to cuc!: food e.s could

be srareo. by thG rast of the populntion, ~.. ut not ::lOr8 th[:n

cording to t~H'"ir ';0:-:-1<:::, but only i:1 un. [['ount su:i.'ficiGllt to

allon the laboror a:ld. ~lis f,..nj.l:r t;lO o::tr8st DubRistenco,

tc.kinG j.nto account 8.ny ::18Ci.S 118 :::tiL11t ott.er':ic0 !1::',-0 for

It • ".. J_ ~ ••1. (,. _,.

. I

1941 th<::.t hUl1:~-;:;r rO.tiO:1S ','lor:] Li.trorl't.::.COcl in tr.:! ~jurS::'Vl

condemns onG 'to h\ro ,:,i11i01'. J::;·'.if' tc l:-,;t'.t>.

Fr<':.I~,':. 'L:-1':', C.v. l\:>~l; l.it~.:;,'c:.,

October, p.13; D.V. IV l~~l,

::..::.D'':'0; C.v. l~j'-2, 2'~ ....v Uf>t, 1).15

bulletin of the Poi-I:';], r-.::..:'istry
.:,. .

. -'"
\•.'J.

try l,;u."(;lt:.0.vb L. to>'.l. ~;;:..~u. ..,~!J.t, 0:1 t::..c bc..sis of the ;':'-:'.turo of'

tho selxlrnte rationing <:!ld. distribution systm:: for J'JUf:;, fJ.Hl



t)1e prices and amounts of food available to Jei':S Cl.'.ll'i:1f,

r:o~!t t;lc.:.:"E:Jltal necessities of life!'.

L-165. l?oli~>:'_ I\.1L"j_str~; of I~.fori!ution, :Pretis
BuildL-"1 )l'.oliched in r:.;J.i::;ll Fort
:1i htly R:::-·;i8' ~ I it.; Dc:: 81 ::lur i9,i2

261:3-PS. OeE> Glso: "The Bl, c~: Boule of J:?OlGl:'U."
(:t>o1J.c:\ Mi::istr:r of :i.i::d.uc::::li io~ ) I 19~'::2,

p.2''::7.
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1/1: J-..L(' Hh'.:., UJ'ita<l Nations 1,._
ror:',atio~l Or L:.:tizc.tio~1, Rc~;ort 1'~0.

8, "51c.\.'"0 L::'.: or <::r.r~ 1)c:"'O:i.'tctioH",
Il>l t,;, (Grccc~), lG Hol1nr:d)

682-:?S. T: icrc.c:'.' C :-lot::l:, O!t (~l:::Cll~'~ilJ;l '.:it]:

Goct.J:;d:.;, 1,_ .s:;:~t:J: :uur 194:2; le:-c;tcr
f[.vor..:, c~~t01"~ :illr~tion of J(J~ ~ till'\) to. 't,

\ 01'1',.

G9.:~-?3. 'l':',icrc.c:~'::; note.::; 0), di:,;cutwion ;.:Hl'~

hi-color, 1;:", ~c~'-r.(;::luor 19·,0:2; Jc·,.s
to i)~ ll~livercG. to Hir.rr: leI' for 8X
terr.:ination through work.

.§?8-rs. OK'd Ol~Cl', 12 30:';;o,luor lS41, Kcit01's
: i, :',,,-,"':;DX0; J:)!':3 L~, E,~~t::::t·:,: Tcr:!:'i
tt);,'ies to 0c; liut 1:, 1;.001' colu;':ns
:'Jor::in" under G"l" ~'" ~_u~:'<;rvj,,,,ion

025..J:-3. 3;:,'c1c;1 slave l;,bor cl)~:feroncc, 3
SG~~ i,e '''l~Cl' Uk:2, :::t<..:tcs i '.'L;;-::.tion
to use J~l~. l~i ~i.(":'(':).') c.s li'.'l":.
tri'::' :b).'Ul·t c ...H..~in. to J~~:. st.

J:.-J;.~. (j'Ll'C'.UC;l' luttor froi·', O:i'fic;) of Co.~

l,i~J:3ioj.-,or fo:;.' :F'our-Y,:;c r l'lc::., 26
1.iCll.'c!' l~k0; '->':;l1c..~~'Jl, Hi'D :101' i.:,;/L1.

3:)(;01' J:t.1:'iovec' ~,11 J o~rs ~.:'rOj: tile.; ir
~~~l:. ...Ct;f; of 1 0r~ to lubo!' cr.~.rl~)~.·

L-26.

1301-18. Co",~:c:ro?:c(; .. :1 t, Go:.:ril"', 1·1, Oc~obcr

1938; labor colwnns sugS0stcd by
Gt,~t8 CC',J.~,ci1.1or Gc~:, ,0~;r, '::lCl..:t 392

.??30-:C~. 19'.::1 R01C>:;' ,c.f>:.tzbl.::tt I, )~ '.681-2,
orc.::.~r, ;:t.::l (;.: l,~i ..1 str~{ of LUJor

labor and doportation to cOl.lpulsory labor cor.1}Js.

61cVf,kic:, tL~ So',,-ict Unio:'~ :-,j:u ot:\C~' cOU:ltrios iI', ti:c c~st

in the Ghettos and p(.mc.l and lo.bor camps in :CoL i'L~, Czcc!~n-

com:;:n,usory acceptCl1CG or e.ny 'wort assisnee. to them., r8I!lovcd

restrictions on maxii2l'ln hours, and c2.l1celled all specic,l pay-

introduced in Gel' L', ':'.

ments such as bo:,lU.s, overtine, vl-lcatio.. and sic}~-period :pay•



,
CO ~,T oJ.' ,·,,,:,:,:orandur.l, Ru:.,enberg file.

Instruct ions to Reichcor.niss ioner
in U:::::·~.i:,,:; 7,iE..y 1941

~r,.cl'-J~;urc i~l copy o.f letter fror.1 Reier:
Co. _':i.:.: ionar for tho Daltic
states to Ro ;:(;:",bcr:'., I 13 .....\.. ,\.·,~,t 19~1

1024-:28. Copy of or~sanizational !Jlemorandum
R03enberc file, 29 April 1941

R-l~~. &";0 cr 1 1~ (:0""1' 0.;:'0;1.(;8 :~"inutCS, 19"72-4,
Fuehrer ordsI's HL..,ler to collect
100 ,OJO Jc;,'s b. :nu,'.'~,ary 1'01' forc~d

l<.:.bor.

Fcrccd. lCDor for Jc',!::' ··;~'.S i~lt~oducud i~l l'olano. by decreo

1689-1'3. llC~cc;:o~lovQ.;·.iv.FL,'h'cs BL,Ck", Docu
:.to:G v.l Czccr.oclo'J,'.: }Iii" ir,tr:' of
:B'orci:,:: ..l:rnirc, 19<;'3, p. 111, 6.0
~ort~tio~ uf Czec~ J~!S to forced
L.::uor.

579~S. Thr~e le~ters, district cO~~lissioner

c.:ld a":1plo~T.lent director at Ri~"u, t.!1d
eco~col".ic 0.ir..;ctorcte in Lr:..tvia, 21
Jul:" 194,1, 10 ]'cbruury 19,12 B.:·ld 6
JUly 1942, "lt~ rO~fouL tu forced
J:;·.tis~: ld,lO!' L: RiCT. [lJ'n Lct\tic.

2613-i:-i:>. 'IT:l~, Blc.c'~ Boo~: at Poland,ll (Polis~'l

if.lilistr:J 0-;: I::..:'\)rr:lation); 1942,
p.573.

273l-l?S. Frank i:J:c errogo:c ion , 6 Septenber
19,.1:5, pp 12 - 15

191.l:S..:FS. Le'ctc'c' .ere'" cv:;r:~or in Vic~lJ:').a, 7
lIc o. :hoJ' 19l'..O, cvic'.en<.:i::" R5Fl
L'.structions to r8cruit Jer:s for
fore ::;(1 lt~uor.

Ordinarily, a lnr:~o nunbar of Jerw ~'lv'llld be deported to
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ROSENBERG as Reich llinister for the Occupied Zastern

tor the JJBish problem, in part, by means of forced labor.

strictest form should be introduced; in Genoral, Jewish man-

to the effect that Jewish forced labor comnitrlOnts in the

should bo a co ,lplots an<1 unyiQldinCs use of Jewish r.1r.mpower

regardless of aGG.

powe:c should be used fOl' hoE.vy l:u:muol labor; that there

Territories set up wittin his organization a "political de-

He thereafter instructed t':le authorities under his jurisdiction



,

a concentration area an~ screenn~ gO ~e to separate the

"usable" Jews from tr.;)se (';CJ1Sj.l181"Oo. '."'0:l:'th:ess. The former

would then bo dispatched to labor camps and the latter ex-

terminated. For example., a contingent of 45,000 JC~.IS \wu.1.d

be expected to yield ten to fifteen thousand usable laborers.

1472..J?S. RBM telegram to Rimmler, 16
December 1942, recruiting
Jewish labor

The nature of the forced labor system for Jm:r; nc.y be

clec.rly soen from an eX8.Llination of an S~ r01,ort on the

•• 1J01utionU of the "Jewish l:'roblem" L' Galicia. Tl 16 re!)ort

states:

I ..

.'

"The bost remedy consisted of the formation,
by the SS a~d.Folice Leeder of Forced Labor
C.' :~s. T.J ;-;c:;;t ollPortunitics for labor
were offered by the necossity to complete the
"D:·J.4~I r<x.d ll:.ich was Qxtref:1ely ir.lportant cnd
nocessary for tho wholo of the southern'part
of the front, <:.nd which vms in a catastrophic
'ally bad condition. On October 15th, 1941,
the ostablishr.l0nt of ccmps along the road was
conunonced, and despite considerable diffi
culties there existed, after a few weoks only,
sevon camps containing 4,000 Je1iu. SOOT'. moro
camps followed .those first ones, so that after
a very short time tho complotion of 15 camps
of this kind co\ud bo roported to the Superior
L.;<,.d.er of SS F.l'.(\ Police. I:". t··,u course of
time about 20,000 .Jewish laborers passed
through these cmnps. Despite the hardly im
aginablo difficulties ~ccurring at this work
I C'.'.l:' report today that about 160 kr.J. of the
road are conploted...,'

"...·t t;~:.; UL~ ,(; tL:e ell other Jews fit for worl<::
wero registered and distributed for useful
work by the Labor Exchange •••

"Dur'L: this remov(',l of the Je:',s into n
cortain ~uarter of tho town sovorc.l sluices
were erected at which ell the worl-::-shy c.nd
asooi::l Jc-.:i[-,~~ r:..bble were cc,uCht, whon pass
ing, nnd executod•••

"Owing to tho peculiQr fect thnt nlraost 90%
of the nrtisc.ns ...."or~<::inc in Gc\licic. wero Ju~.s,

tho tc.sk to bo solved could bo fulfilled only
stop by stO!) , sinco en lr.1f.lediate cvncuation
would not hnvc served the interolt of ile-.r
ECU"lO,·\Y•••

"0: /.JF;G \'l:~rc discovered where Jews, in ordor
to c.cquiro nny certificc.to of lnbor, not
only renounced ell wages, but even p~id money
th0ffiselves. IvLl'vovar, the "01'( [·.ilizing" of
J C\.'~" for the bonefit of their tIc ··:.'loYi';:Fs"
~,rQW to so catastrophical extents thc.t it 'VIDS

deened necossnry to interfore in tho most
energetic mnnnor for tho benefit of the
G,~·i·~-·k'.n n8l:lC •••

- ~g -



t'Si:-.t:u t:..G ,A~~J :·.nis~":;:'2,tion ,'[2,S not in a pos
it ion 8...'1d sho 'J(;.J. it s:.:2.f too '1iGale to T:1Qstcr
this chc.os, tho S!3 ;~~ ....(: i?:.lic~ Leader simply
took over ~he entire diaposition of l~bor

for Je"ls. 'I'.:'':: J~'",i':i;', L:-.bor. Exc;u;.;;.f;oS 1'.'hich
were na:r..ned by hundreds of J ~~·:s, ,'lere dis
solved. All certificates of labor given by
finns or o.dr::inj.strative offices were declar,-.d
invalid, i:nd the co."-'o.s giv-en to the Jems by
the Labor Excht-.ne;es were revalidated by the
l'f;lico Of:'icGS by stffi:lp'ing them•••

"L: "';::'.0 Ct)"l,rc,c of this action again thous
ands of J ..;. :f, imr,: cc.ught i.'lho were in possess
ion of forged certificates or i.'mo had obtained
surreptitiously certificates of labor by all
kin<:s of pro~exts. Those· Jo~.':.:, ulso ~':ore

oxecuted •••

L-lu. F.:Q'Costat of signGd original report
l>..:-tzmann to Kl",1(.; .. ar, 30 Jt:..-:,:; 1943,
re IISo1ntion of Jo\';':'"h ~L.:;Gti(m ir:
G,·licia,·t PI:.2, 3, 4, 5, 10

.... 40 ....
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(g) - Torture! Murderi" and Uass 'Annihilation
, !

(1) Deportation

According to tho official Gerr1an figures" the Jewish I

population for the City of Warsaw was 393,935, and for the

District of Warsaw, 666,000.

2617-PS. Re}X>rts of the Section of the Internal
Administration in the Departr,lent of
the Chief of the District of Warsaw,
published by the General Government
for Poland, 1940~ p. 59.

\

Th3 first removal from the Warsaw Ghetto of 310,322 Jews

took place between 22 July 1942 and 3 October 1942, and

another of 6, 500 in January 1943.

1061-PS, Collection of official reports and
photographs re destruction of Warsaw
Ghetto April and May 1943, liThe
Jewish Ghetto in Warsaw No Longer
Exists ", by S8 Brig. General Stroop.

Tffi history of deportation of till Jews from tho Nether-

lands is an exar,lple of mass deportation of tl")3 Jewish popu-

lation from an entire country, such as took pl<lce in the

occupied oom1tries. In the Netherlands in February 1941

the first 1,000 Jews wer0 arrested. Within a few months

trey ~ere sent to Buchenwald and/or Mauthausen, and later

their ashes wore retuTIled to Holl~ld against a payment of

the sum of 75 florins for each. They were deported con-

tinually until September 1943, wren the last of the Jews

composed of the Jewish Council vvera sent to Westerbork.

Of 140,000 registered "full" Jewish Netherlanders,

117,000 were deported.

1726-ps. Staten'S nt of Nethe r lands
Governmmt Commission for
Repatriation, 16 October 1945

Deportations from otffir countries were similarly carried

out.

On 16 December 1942 an additional 45,000 Jews were

dernrted to Auschwitz. A telegram arrancing for this

move reads, in part:

- 41 ...



"In connection with tie increase ordered
30 Jan 1943 in the transfer of labor into
concentration cru~p, the follo~irtg pro
cedure can be organized in the Jewish
section.

"1.
"2.

- 42 -

1472-PS. Telegram from Mueller SS to
Himrnler R3HA requesting deporta
tion of 45,000 Jews to
Auschwitz, 16 December 1942.

"The Jews who will bucome available as a
result of replacGl!E nt by Polish labor will
be de:Jorted irJ1l'Ilediatoly. 'fhis will apply
fir st to J 8WS engaged in Taenial vlOrk since
they c an be exchanged most easily. The
remaining so-called "qualified" Jewish
laborers will be left to the industries
until their. Polish replacements, who will
bo traimd for a reriod af tirrB to be deter
mined from case to case, have been nade
sufficiently fnrniliar with the work
processes. Loss of rroduc tion in individ
ual industries will thus be reduced to the
absolute minimum. Il

Total number: 45,000 Jews
Start of Tr~1sportation: 11 Jan
1943 ....

"3. Composition: The 45,000 Jews are
to consist of 30,000 Jews from the district
of Byalystock, 10,000 from the Ghetto
Theresienstadt, 5,000 of l~om are Jews fit
for Vlork who hGretofore had been used for
smaller work required for the Ghetto, and
5,000 Jews who are incapable of working or
over 60 years old, in order to use this
opportunity for reducing the number of in
mates now amountine to 48,000'-which is too
high in the interests of building up tre
Ghetto. I am requGsting special authority
for this ~ction. As heretofore only such
Jews will be taken for the evacuation who do
not have special connections and contacts

. or high decorations. 3,000 Jews from the
occupied Dutch territories, 2,000 Jews
from Berlin = 45,000. The figure of
45,000 incluios the invalid (illlderlined)
appendix (old Jews and children). B;y use
of a practiccl standard, the screeniIlg of
the arriving Jews in Auschwitz should
yiGld at least 10,000 to 15,000 people
fit for work (undorlined)."

L-6i. Express Lotter from the Commissioner
for th:3 Four Year Plan to the
Presidents of the "Landes" Euploy
ment Office, transmitted by Fritz
Sauckel, 26 Novembe! 1942.

One group of Hungarian Jews vTassubjected to deporta-

Following is an excerpt from an order to tho Presidents

tion twice.

of the "Landes" Employm:mt Offices:



\

IINea.r Komenez-Podolsk, the Hungarians have
pushed about 11,000 Jews ovel! the border.
In the negotiations up to the present it
has not been ~ossible to arrive at e~y

measures for ths roturn of these Jews.
The hir.;h GS and Police official (SS-Obcr
gruppcnfu0hrer Jcckeln) "101>,::s, howE;v<.:Jr,
to have coml}lotel~ tho liquidntion of those
Jews by the 109.1941. 11

197-PS. 1.:eIllorandum of n conference in HQ
OKH Quartorr.w..ster GcrJBral., re
trnnsfor 0f the a&,unistr~tion

of th,~ Ul<:raine from tho \{8hrl,....1.cht
to tho civilian althoritics;
sign0d by Labs, 1~nist0ria1

Director, 27 August 1941.

At till 800 of February 19h3, PlaniiJ0t8ntiary General

for Manpower in offic..:: of Cor:Jritissioner for Four Year Plan

(Sf..UCKEL) and !\cich Lender JS (Hil:JEJ.er) Md Reich Minister

for Ar'I"iWL'lents Md l£unitior"s (SPEER) rer.:ovcd froI:'. their

places of work cll Je;Hs who were Hot in 'caEips and trans-

ferred them to labor C~.ll'S or collected then fur reEloval.

1-156. Circular lottor froI:: Chic:f of Agri
cultur,il Office for tllli lbse11c
District, 26 lie-rch 1943.

The police ordered on 11 harch 1943 UL:'.t all Jews

who were released from a prison wore to be handod over

to the local Gestapo for lifelcn[; detainnel.lt in the

concentrntion camps.

701-P~. L0tt0r frau liinis t8r of Justice
to l'rosecutors 1'0 trC,Jlsfer of
Jews, 21 April 1943

Doiiortations fron otm r countries wero c.:';rried out. Greek

Jews were dor,:orted tu Poland.

"Greek J ows arc in a spcci::.-l cat0gory.. M","J1y
have b0en dCi,)()rtcd. F0ur-fifths of thv
Jewish population of Salonika are csti
l!lo.ted. to ha.ve bo\.m de~x)rtGd to Pol <1.11d,
nwny of th0Irl dying i.lf.i L~ r"sult of inhuman
trea. tr.:\mt. It

1-26. IIConditions in Occui:;ic::d Territories
-- Slavd Labour and D(j,,)()rtation 11,

a ".:mbl :i.c at ion of Unitad l'J e..t::"ons
Infonnation Office (~1 a~cncy of
th·3 govcrrlr1.onts of 19 l13.ti,)ilS),
p. 14, 14 Jun0 1944.

After the occu~ation of Polcnd, Hitler designated

Lublin and. its llJuediate district as a reserve.tion in

which all Jews from the occu~)iE.d countries vrere to be

concentrated. CZ8choslovru(ian Jews were deported to that

.'""



Elimination of Jews from Galicia started in April 1942.

,
\

pIace~

"Some 2,000 Jews of ~~Jravska OstravQ, wore
the first to bo sent thoro. A year Inter,
at the end of October, 19h1, 48,000 Czech
Jews w\.:ru 2.1r('D.d.y l)icked out for doporta
tion. 1.~8n bot""vc0n the o.[;OS of sixteen to
fifty wore sent to hbor cG:':;Js, whilo their
womenfolk and children \\'Gre takm to special
settlef.tents in Eastern T'olwd. At the end
of Jun(;, 19LI-~~, ile:Xlrtntion to Poland b0r,nn
on a largo sce.Ie. Thu Gest,1.PO was instructed
to prepa.re by uV0ry 1,Iondny <?.nd Thursday con
tll1gents of a thousand Jews each. Those to
leave wore given a day or two1a notice. The
Nazi records of till J0wiGh X'oe;lstration
W'Grc out of dilt!; and it ofton halJiJened that
tho c~'.11-Ui1 carc.:.s wore mlc1rossc<l to persons
who had died years uso, had :eft the country

, or hD.cl alrea.dy be0n deported. In such cases
the daily quota ;)f a thoUSDnd vms made up
by pGople simply picked up from the stroets
or c.:.raggod from th8ir bods at night-tliueo
T:10 Gcsta:Jo took n delibht in so eelecting ('"
tho doporteos that fwnilies were split,
wives separated from thejr husbands, and even
sl,wl children from their mCJth,;rs. Those
luft at home were novur allowed to bid
f.::,rewell to their relatives or friends'~

But sometiraos, on early sW:Jrl1er mornings
their Czech friends could V'm.tch those gloomy
procossions of the outlawec.:. m[>.rching to the
railway station and passinG for the le.st
tliae through the streets of Prague.

"At the end of 1942, no Jewish life
in Bohemia and 110ra""ia was left. Out of
the 90,000 Czoch Jows more than 72,000 have
been duported.

"At the end of November, 1942, a special
committee was up to consider tho final ex
pulsion of the rUffir.~inder of the Jews. By
then, out of the 95,000 Jews (in Slovakia)
76,000 had already been deported."

l689-PS. "Czechoslovc'1.kia Fights Back", a
docuw,mt af tho Czechoslovak
Minist~J of Foreign Affairs,
1943, pp 112-114.

"D0s1)i te all these mO(lDUrOS conc8rning the
em~')loynl\mt of Jews their elirnination
(IAussiedelung l ) from the district of Galicia
was cor.rrnenced in April 19lt2, and 0xecuted
ste~: by step.

"Vlhen the Superior SS and Police Leader once
again intervened in tho ;101ution of the Jewish
prob10T!l by his Decree Concerning till Formation
of Districts inhabited by Jews of 10.11.1942
already

~5J.I-, 93-9__.J£~'lS
had been ellil1jnated (I ausgesiedelt I) ."

L-18. Report frol1l SS Grupponfuehrer and
Lt. G0n. of P,)lice to the Superior
SS and Police Loader East Kruoger, on
the solution of t ill Jewish problem in
Ge.licia, 30 J1L118 1943.
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~ihiin~ion in Ghettos,

/In example of mass nnnihilation is thc,t of the Wars[tw

Ghetto Jews 0' A ~)art of Warsa.w prc·riously used as .a quaran-

tine [trca waf; solected as a ghctto:). This l:.or ,',-Lon of the

city was then walled of':, an:":' ar. out.':.oJs seni.od. The

transfer of ~ho population to the Ghettl was ~0mplutod

was about 400,000.

In July 1942 the Jews were vrder6d iro;,l :,1:(<... Warsaw

ghetto. In Janu2.ry 2.9~,.;' onl~r about 70,,000 Je-"~: r(;;;1ill.i~f)d

in the ghetto.

Reichsfuehrcr SS HinunlcJ' urd,JrvC!. "he :is :>u::.:l. i\.,:' ~.ec C'lief

of Warsaw to transfer to Lub~,:i.!1 f:r:CID ~,ho Gn(·tto CJ.'.J.

armam9nt, a.rrl war plants: with fllar:hincs and 1 e,bot'8:".'3 •

After almost three months' delay, the S8 and rolL~ci-

fuehrer- (Chief of Police) of Wa.:C'savT dA~j.clod to effectuate

thi s transfer by arr,lGd force., to be ace,)m~)li5(, _c~ '5..'1

thr' ee days, t-eginning at 0600 on :l.9 !.;lril 1943. 'rwo

hours later tho commar:.d was tnken over py SS Brigad'e

Genoral and Major Gcrural of Police Str-OOj) in the War-saw

Area, under the supervision of Chi8f of tho SS and

Police for the Eastern Territories, General of Police

Krueger •.

On 23 April 1943 the Reichsfuohrer SS or~ored the

dostruction and burning dom of the ghetto lIwith utter

ruthlcssnE:ss and merciless tenacitylla

The 34 officors Mel 2,054 men partici:;'.atit'l.g in this

action were attached to tho followirlg org~Dizations~

The SS,
Order Police,
Security Police in S8 units,
1faffen SS
Engineers of the Vlehrnacht,

A proved total of 56,065 JevlS Has capture(~ OT. eliminated,

in addition to those killo d throut:,h bla.stinG, fire, and

so forth. The drivo ended on 16 Hay 1943. Excerpts of
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Balf of tho Je vs that were liquidated in Kiev were

w'Jmen, ahd their hOr.J.es vI",ro given over to thoso chosen by

the Germans.

053-PS. Inter-office rei-Jort from I·Ians Kc)ch
to ~~oBonbcrg re i..JoliU.c:"1.l ,ituation
iI"). Uk:c£.llh., 5 Octobcr 191;.1, p~ 4

KEITEL, after conr;ul tat ion· wi.,th Hitle r, decided to

order the shooting of a e,reat nUlilber of a.rrested Communists,

Jews, and crirninals~

ItGen0 raJ. Fiuld lVIarshol. t\ei ~eJ:., after a con
ference wi th the Fuehrer, rofuGos to consider
the plan of sole juiLinC and arbitrary
final docisi0n f8r m~asures in cases of as
sault anc. acts of violence with eJqJlosives
~ich was prol~sed fron there as long ~s

th0 measures which are ~ro:~sed from thore
do not t",Jw bt.o cunsideratLm in th0ir
type and ncenitllde the .funda':leIl'i:.:-.:J.. atti·-
tU'le of tho Fuohr'_~r fur assaults ani violent
acts with explosives ~',hich have ceen roported
since Jano 15._ <".nel which have r.07. ;y-ot been
clarified bu.t are (n the inc roase. Sh.:n-p
and deterring punishment must be instituted
by shooting a larGO nurnber of arrested
COLuuunists and/or Jews and persons who'
have previously COiTl:Ltted ass<1ulc. c.:Jd by
a:c':'estinS at least Lne thouse.i1.d Cc'r;D1Ulic:ts,
and/or Jews for S'1li-::nlent. Field :,;~·x..,hai
Keitel awaits C01'.fospondine; inst"(·u.: ~.: cns
for submission to the Fuohrc:..- 0 It

1012-PS. ToletYl:;o from OKH t·) Hilitary
COI'1IUancter of France ro consulta
tion of Hitler and Kei:,el re
shuoting of Jews and COL@unists,
30 January 1942~

The olimination ( ltf.ussiedelung lt ) of Jews from the

district of Galicia was con@er.ced ill April 1942. They

wore first rmt in labor camps, where possiblE:: near

armwnent f actori£ s • When in camps, they y..ere under

the control of tho SS and Police Leo.der of Gcliciall

Jewish laborers received no )ayInent in cash. The fo1-

lowine excorpt from the Galician Report is significant:

• I
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part of t he report, for t h:; day of 24 tLpril 1943, fllllow:

IIContrary t,) t ro prececli ng da;ys, I orderod
that the 24 seart\hihg Jartios which ilL;ain had
been forrrod should not start ,~t cme end of'
tID Ghetto, but proceed froG nll si'.tes at
tll:: same t:inG,.. .\.t 1815 hours :'.. s,;·'.r~h

p~ty en terGd t110 l'r,,;;1iscs, the buiJ,·U.n,s
having been c,)rc.t'JllE::J orr, and fcmnd tlnt a
gr(,;2."t number uf Jews wore vdthin the l.>')ilclin[S.
Since sor.10 of th0se Jews resisted, I order0d
the building to be SL)t on fire. NOG l.'.ntil
all the buildiIl[;s a l()n~ tho stree- t and the
back premises un either side wore wull
aflamo, th0 Jcws ,-~mcrgod from th0s9 blocles,
part of them burning already, and sor.10 (if thel.l
ende.::..vored to save t:'lOir lifu by jumping
u~)on th,; street from w~.!lclows nnd balconies,
after havil1fs thrown do'.m bvds .• blank,.::ts,'
ond till liko. OVL.:r <\~1 d av 0£ ag.:n.n we had
to discovJr th(1.t Jows end ')<U1Ui.tS ,~:,;s~)ite

the dan[;er of beinG bU:i."nt c";,livo '~L.~~h.,r re
turned into the flame'3 1,!:an tc' X"; ,<,lc b...::l.niS
caught by us 0 C n Fo~ dc·· cau;):, r.:. ::,,~)t-.O .:; 0WS

were cnucht. From due-outs Ie] ~ ';,)/,3 V10r.."

pulled out, 330 word shut c:.ee..cL ] nilUfficrt'.'ule
Jews wore destroyud by the U<.'HCS or
perishvd by thG c~ug··out,s boi:1g :)~.o ..m UjJ,
26 dug-outs W0re b101\'11 Uj,j <,net ·;,n :""i01l.'1T, of
pq:x;r money, mone it H.:'ny clol~c:,r5 i;,,~3

captured, which coulee not yot, be CQun~(:d. II

1061-PS·. Collection of 0ff~_cii.'.l y.:1.\.1.'I',s
and photoGralJhs n, l',(....;':·c" L'.C T. i..':1
of Ha.rsnw Ghvtt,) April an:', ;·.>~I~

19/+3, IITh0 J(;)wish Ghatto in
Warsaw No Longer Exists II, by SS
DriGa.de leader Stroopo

(3) lumihilntion of the Jews ~~8r8vuE-E2und.

When the Call1lJaign U(;giln agrtinst Ru~")si['., the G0rwms

made an effort, simultoneously with the cCl.pturu of each

small village or city, to annihi1.:1.te tho JeW'so

A re1 ;ort showing e.ct ions aGainst J ows of ca;,~tur8d

Russian territory reveD.ls mass shootin[s in Esth~mi[~,

wherG all male Jews OV0r 16 years ·were. exocuted, with

tID exception of doctors and oldGrs. All Jews were

arrested and 33,771 Gxecuted on tho 29th and 30th of

September. In Shitomir, 3,145 Jaws IIho.d to bo shot uecause

from experience th0Y have to be rocarded as carriers of

Bolshevik propagc:nda and saboteurs".

R-I02•. Re;~rt on activitios ~f Einsatz
~ruppen of Sipo and SD in USSR,
addressed to the Chiefs of the
Security Service and SD in G",rr:l!ll1
Occut;iod Russia., 1-31 Oct,)ber 191.1
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"!n the meantirrB fu~hei" elil..rnination(' ,\ussie
delungl) WD.S executed with energy, so that
with effect from 2~ Juhe 1943 all Jewish
Residence Districts couid be dissoJ.ved.
Therewith! rerott that the Dist.r:L(~t of
Galicia, with the except~on of those Jews
livine in the camps ~eing u~der 'r-ho control
of the SS & :'01 ~ :L,rJ[ldot'.. is

1~·.~~!?.J~ rJ e..~~§ 0/

IIJuws still cauG!r~, ~_n 8:mc.::J. r.·,1r.irE' ...'s a:r'3
eX'Jcuted by the com~:'stcn+J d8tachn.'3nts of
Police and Gond.Qrmel'~_e~

"Up to 27 JUi1e 190 ,J.:"t08uther
43~~.J~9 Jews

have been eliminated ~! AU5~esi~dei"(,·(.)

"C<3.I:lpS for Jews are st" ill in exist,once in:

'.

Lwow
Weinbergen
Ostrow
Ku:rowice
Jaktorow
Lackie
Pluhow

Ko.sai,{i
ZborQw
Jez~_ernG.

TarI:cpol
Hlubo':i2,ek
BoJ-ki··,Hi0lkt
Ka.:.nionki

DrollubY0Z
Borysl..lw
st, y.j
Br.lr- chov;
Pr.'C' Jc,rn:'ow
~'j\Jhel'jw

']{:ole

containing aJ.togother 21.155 ;'evi2.. This
number lis buin,';; reduced ct1.r.r.vnt.ly,,:1

L-l~. Re;Jort on the Solut:i.o~ ()i' the Jewish
rroblem in Galicia '))~. Fricdric.h
(Fritz) Katz'mann,.,S'S Grc1'(.1..p Leader
and JJt e Gena of PGlicE. Juo IiI "~f:.~er,

Superior SS Grou;; Lead',;,!; & '~~'.,:Jrll

of i'olice .• on 30 Jur.e :~?~j) 1':>}J
Secret-' pagt3 JJ~:

From the liquidated Jews in Galicia were collected

11.73 kilograms of gold dental teeth and f~llings

412 ounces. (L-18, supra, rage 15)

In the Baltic States [~ono, during the first four

months of tte German invr.sion of Russia, SS and SD

Brigade Fuehrer Stahlecker reported that 135,567

persons, nearly all J0~S, were murdered, in accordance

with basic orders directed at the complete annihila-

tion of the Jews. This report was found in HiJr.mler t s

private files.

Report by SS Brigade Fuehrer
Stahlecker to Hirnmler,
entitled, "lJ.ction Group A",
on liquidation of Communists
and Jews in Baltic States,
15 Octobor 194L

It is quoud in part as follows:
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liTo carty out the duties conre cted with
secUl:'ity police;, it was desirable to movo
into the J,.ar'Cer towns to{3cther wit.l'1 the arIllGd
force::>. I1e had our first eXpJl':tences in '
thi.s direc"t-iun'yvhen a smaD. V.c,"t.ncc dotach.J
ment 1..lr..do:r lr(,T leade:rship ent.'3:::'Gcl v'c,wno to
gc';:'h0X' with the ad-..rance unj:;~:; ci t.lD :,r[,lod
F01' ces on 25 .j'vr.u :; Y2~1) HJY:D, the ot~'ler

larger tm,n&. eopC'l,;:~E:~~Jy LiLa.n. Ilut::>,-l: JUga,
DOl~pat~ R0'ml, 8~'!c1. 'I,he larg<Jl' subur'Js of
Leningrad W'3r8 captl):ed, a de'i:.ae-hmcnt of
the Security lJolice was always witt. tho first
arr.lY unit s .• ,,,

IISimilarly, nativG <l;1U,~SeElit.ic forcJs were '\
induced to start po8!'oms R.8Rir..st Jews during
the first hours af.ter capture; thout;n thi's
inducement proved to be vary diffic1.Jlto Fol- \
10win8 our orders, the Security Po1j.:::o had \
decided to solve the Jewish qt:estion with all
possible moans and with overy c.lct.vrn1.nation" I
But it wp,s desirable that the SC-:l~n.ty Police \
should not put in 'll1 immediate [;.~,r :::."l:t <,mce,
at least in tho borinn:,ne, sinu..; tL;.; t.;x:::'ra- i

ordinarily severe r10asures weJ.~e 2.)t to stir Ii
even Germon circ10s 0 ;'le arrBJlgod to :lrovo
to the public that tho native l~~ulation

itsolf took the fir'st action by' way of
naturill reaction against tho SUE ression by
Jews durll~ sevoral decades and 2.g~inst the
terror exercised by the' COll]lltL'1is-c!3 d'cl.ring
th0 precocJir.e period ~" 0 To our iJ'Jr~):'ise it
was not easy at fi"':'ot to set in mutL)~l [;1",'1

extensive P()f-·:~'om a:;a:in[;t th0 ,JUW8, "":.i.E-L/rI8,
till le ader 0:: ttle lB nisan UnJ. t .• n,o:r:'.' ~;lt;d
above, who vias 'l;Jjod for this j,"JurlXJse :iri.;;larily"
succeocled in s'c,arting n pOGrom on th'J basis
of advice given to him by a small ad7Mced
detachment acting in Kowno and in such a way
that no Germa..'1 ordor or German inst.it;ation
was noticed f~m th~ outside~ rurinc the
fir,st pogrom in the nisht frum 25 to 26~o6

the Lithouffilia partisans did aw~y with more
thC'.J1 1,500 Jews, set fire to' several Syna,
gogues or destroY8d them by other me,?:JlS ond
btlrned dOVID a Jewish dwelline district con
sisting of about 60 houses. During the
following nights about 2,300 Jews were m~ue

harml0 s s in a similar way ....

lilt was possiblo though throU[;h sir,lilar
influences on tho Latvian auxiliary to SGt
in motion a pogrom against Jews also in
Rica. During this pogrom all synacogu0s
,rere destroyed and about 400 Jews wore
killed. If (L-18Q, supra, pae;os 3 rmd 4,
21 end 22 of oriGim.l)

The design was set out further as follows:

"From the be-Ginninc it '!fe.s t,) lJ(; GXjJocted
that the Jowish probll:T:l could not be solvod
by pocroms al~me. In accord'1.nca with the \\
basic orders received, ho.~v8r, the clennsine;
activities of tht: Security Police had to aim
at a c:')ffiphJte annihilation of th0 Jews.,
S~ecial detacmuents rellllorced by selected
units -- in Lithouiania partis~'1 dotacmaonts,
in La.tvia units of the Latvian auxiliary police
-- therefor p'~rfurmod extensivo Gxocutions both
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in tQ\lms and t.l:.. ru..~.'al.- a..~eas" The a.ctions of
the exec.ution 'detaG'.hments were performed
smoothly ~ D ~

liThe sum T,otal of -cr10 Jews liquidated in
Lithouania amounts to 71,105 .....

"In Latvia up to now 30,000 Jews were
executed. 11,500 were made harmless by
pogroms in Riga •• ~

"After the carrying out of the first larger
executions in Lithouiania and Latvia it be-·
came soon apparent that an annihilation of
the Jews without leaving any traces could not
be carried out, at least not at the present
moment.'J (L-180, supra, p...30)

Enclosure £3, "Survey, of the number of executed persons"

is quoted directly from the report:

, ,

"Enclosure 8 Survey of the number of executed persons. - ,

Jews Communists Total

Kowno town
and surround-
ings (land) 31,914 80 31,994

Lithuania Schaulcn 41,382 763 42,145
Wilna 71°15 17 71°32

80,311 860 81,171
Riga town and
surroundings
(land)*) 6,378
Mitau 3,576

Latvia Libau 11,860,
Wolmar 209
Duean<l.burg 9,256 589 9,845

30,025 1,843 31,86S
EsthoniA. 474 684 1,158

White-Ruthenia 7,620 - ..--"
7,620

,Total: Lithuania 80,311 860 81,,171
Latvia 30,025 1,843 31,868
Esthonia 474 684 . 1,158
White-Ruthenia. 7,620 7,620

118,43'0 3,387 121,817
to be added to 'those fib~res:
In Lithuania and Latvia Jews annihila.ted

by pugroms 5,500
Jews, Communists and partisans executed

in old-Russian area 2,000
Lunatics executed 748

122,455
Communists and Jews liquidated by state Pol.-

and Security Service Tilsit during
search actions

13g;~~ II

L-180, supra, [~o 30
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A secret rep:>rt frC'm Lohfle to ROSENBERG reveals'the

"success II atta:i..m (J b, t~'"e ':'\X-9::'.ut),on of l~ 274 subjects and

8,,350 Jews during the pacification of' Vv1~ite Ruthenia.

ll13-PS. Secret Repor"!;, from Lohse to
Rosenberg against partisans
in the East, 10 December 1942

, .

L·

, t

, Letters and reports from the General Cozmnissioner

in Minsk and the warden of t he prison at Minsk involved

complaints against the SS to the effeot that the 5,000

Jews who wore killed m.i.ght have been usable for forced

labor, that it should be possible to avoid atrocities"

and to bury those who have been liquidated.

liTo lock men" '\ADmen and children into
barns and to set fire to these, does not
appear to be a suitable lIPthod of combatting
bands, even if it is desired to exterrn:Lnate
the population. This method is not worthy
of the German cause and hurts our reputa·
tion severely.; II

R-135. Copy of letter to Rosenberg en~

closing secret reports from Kube
on German atrocities in the
East, dated 18 June 1943, found
in H:iJnmler t s personal files.

(4) Annihilntion Connected With Concentration Camps

On 28 June 1941 there wore issued regulations and

directives to the Chiefs of Security Police and the Secret

Service Teams assigned to prisoner of war camps., In

too se directives the Commandoes in all Stalags were

charged with the function of screening all prisoners of

war to separate the politically suspect and the Jews from

the other prisoners, and were admonished to execute ~hem

outside the camp sites, and not within their vicinity..

The executi0ns were called ItSonderbehandlung It ...

O?6--PSo Regulations issued by Heydrich for
~.-

treatment of political prisoners
of war, 28 June 1941.

II Sonderbt3handlung 11 is a code word used by the Germans"

which ~eans, literally,,: IIspecial treatment ll , but

actually is the official code word of the SS for indi;"

vidual execution summarily without trial.'
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This directive was re-issuedo
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agreed that tho Im.tter of complete extinction of

\,

Report "Poland Oswiecia
(Auschwitz) C:mceritration
Cnrnp", .31 May 1945

1-161.

~. Public Roports of War RefUGee
Board on Germm Extermination Camps
Auschwitz rold Birkenau, November
1944, pae;e .3.3

The number of Jews gassed in Birkcnau between April

into large pits and covered with quicklime .•

not deal wi th such numbers, Ilk'lny bodies were thrown

I

The principal extermination centors were at the con-

at the rate of 12,000 daily, am as the cremat9ria could

048-PS. Memorandum rc conference re
policy in East between Hitler
and Rosenberg, 14 December 1941.

Auschwitz - During July 1944 Jews were liquidated

201-PS.· Collection of four docurnents on
execution by gas, June 1942, .one
signed by Dr. Becker, SS Unter
stur.mfuehrer, at Kiev, 16 ~t~y

1942.

1-58. Instructions for Sl~cial Investiga
tion Toams in Prisoner of War C~ps,

17 July 1941 0

On or about tho 14th of December 1941, Hitler and

1942 and April 1941+ was approximately l~765,OOO.

in death vans and in gas cells at death ca..'Ilps.

Gassing by means of tho exhaust pipes of Diesel

engines was tried and used successfully. This was done

Birkenau, and Dachau.

centration camps of MajdMck, Treblinka, Auschwitz,

war died daily from starvation in his cW~)s.

Kitzinger nlso rerorted that about 2,500 prisoners of

ROSENBERG ha.d a conference. l'Jnono: otrrJr thines, they

European JevlrY was not to be montiuncd openly. General



are available.

D-25l. Lieb0rInr.1.n raellPrandum dated 27
September 1945, describing method
of transI~rt, gassing, and
cremation.

Buchenwald - In Buchonwald, not only the killing of

the Jews took place, but mc::thods of dC;')Q~tation showed

that as much 80S 25 percent of those transported there

arrived dead, after being herded into boxcars without

room to sit or defecate, without food or water, for sixty

hours or more, and then beinG drivon on foot at whipls end.

,398-PS. OSS re')()rt I.l1-348 on Dora, an
outside camp of C::mcentration
Camp Buchenwald, April, 1944.

Majdanek - The Polish Scviet ~0draordinarJ Co~ssion

has established that in the four yoars l existence of tho

Majdanek Camp, there were exterr:linated by r:\3.SS shootings

and gassing about 1,500,000 y.,ersons, a larg<:: percentage

of whom were Jews. It was called by the Germ.tU1S

llVl;)rnichtungslacerll, i.o., uxtermination C31!lp.

L-,3l. Commmique of tho Polish-Soviet Extra
ordinary Commission for Investi8ating
too Crirael3 Committod by the Germans
in the liajr.w.nek }t~:x.tormination Camp
in Lublin (contained Dl sot of reports

. of Soviet Stntc Commission on GcrIrum
crimes), lliscOYl, 1944, p. 2

Only by estimation instead of actual count can tho

number of deaths of Jews be deternlined. Dr. Wilhelm

Hoett1 reported in an interroGation that ~dolf Eiclul~,

Cruef of the Jewish Section of the Gestapo, stated that

he had reJX)rtcd to Hill1mler that 4,000,000 Jews were

exterminated in camps and that 2,000,000 had been killed

by shootinG by the state Police in tho campaign in Russia.

2138-PS. Transcript of Test:iJnony, lirilhelm
Hoettl, 2 October 1945, page 17.
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Jews ..

tical 'editor of lIUj Kelot ll , Jewish daily newspaper

I

al ' r fH'tlone', ~'or
I ,

aocl'others, 'acmutting the killing of

slavia in his efforts to ameliorate the condition of

1384-PS. StonoL:raphic Rep:>rt of Hitler
Discussion wit~'Koitel, 8 June
1943.

2605-PS. :~~idnvit of Dr. Rudolph
Kastner, former President
of the Hungarian Zionist
OrGnnization, 13 September
1945 ..

that the Germ~s, in Hungary alone, killed 450,000

Dr. Rezso (Rudolph) Kastner was at one time poli-

Germany, Austria, Hungary and Switzerland and Yugo-

Zionist Orgenization. He had tre.veled extensively over

published in Koloszvar, Secretary General of the Parlia-

1925 and 1940, nnd tss0ci~te President of the Hungarian

mentary Group of the Jewish Party in Rumania between

500;000 Jews in i1 projected Ukrainian state.

. .' ~. ~ ~
,In the Ukra::l;.ne

,I ; '~ ~ ',' .' ~',
ference with KEITEL. : r

. the Jews durinG the war. He has furnished an estimate
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the Gcr;"lCll Sk.to, Qnd :the leu!"lching of aggressive wc.r.

thet elimination of ·theTho

T:,~ pro,r;:rc:n beeo.n viitlJ ropressivo docreos, religious, .

persecution, end si!1.ulated I':.lob violenco" -- 0.11 designed

It bCgln ..:i th enti-Sa;::itic propagr-,ndo. intondod to fe.n

Jews was ce~ly conceived as c basic tenet of the Nazi plene

nreas, labor CC1:J.:PS" [mel e;hcttos. T::wse cC'.p1:'.ble of useful

progrtJ:l VlOre bogun. Thoy viera deportod to concol1trction

scorn, 'Qnccntrnte then into locelized eroes for easy h~-

social, 2"n~1. ell other php.ses of Gornen lifo. illlen this was

helplessness, tho nore forcible phases of the oxtorc:il~tion

to identify tho Jews, reduce thew to a state of public

effect e.C Q policy of the Stc.te, their pr08rc:..r:1 leading to

tho fl~o of recinl prejudice, to ,erouse the ressions of tho

peoPl~, to provide e "w:lipping-boyll ~:or poli ticcl end eco-

acconplished, and the Jvws had been reducod to a state of

the ultimate extcrnir~~tion of the J~TIS ~s repidly as the in-

spoaknble brutnIity, torture {:11G. systor.1etic' slaUGhter on e.

ernment would penlite

nonic ills. Once they hed seizod power, the Hc.zis put i!1to

dling, ~nd deprive then of their pIeces in tho eco!1onic,

opinien, and their own torroristic held on tho GGrrlen gov-

doctrine.tion of the Gl;r;.~~n .Deo pLJ; the force of world public

Nazi le~dcr~; m~de tho basis of en ideological cult dcsigned

"nass production" bnsis.·

It was open~y espoused cs a t rty doctrino; reiter~ted ~,ith

tary necessities of hUr.lcn oxistel:ce, Qr:.d subjected to un-

Inbor w~r(; sOGrcgetcd for r.1erciloss oxploitation in slavery...

4~1 woro stnrvod,: deprived of nedicel cid 1:'.nd the rudimen-

as e vehicld. in tho riso to politicel power, tho seizure of

-bold cynicism, publicly nnd privately, time and agein by the



:-
• 1.. \' . ~ ~ ' 1

.·····T;-~o .ro SpOl1Sit> i1ity .Df ·,tb,o defendant'e!. 'jointly

conspirdors, and severe.lly es individual crir:lincls, for

thoso crioes cDlnot be ~onied. . They were the policy-

nckers nnd tho oxecutivos of tho Nazi govermlont, as woll

ns the in~.er Sc.nctUiil of ihe .r'.rty. It· is wholly beyond tho

scope of huuc.n ino.gLH:.tion to bolievo that such 0. progran

could 11cvo beon concoi.vod Be oQrly in the Pc-rty history;

ho.vo boen followod so tonc.cio\.lsly end to such oxtroY.lc linits;

ho.vo oxtendod for noro than 0. c1oC2.do o.s. Qet ive officic.l pol-

icy; cnd ho.vo· involved tho property cnd lives of so nnny

nillions of people, ",jithout hcving beon tho diroct concern

of ovor:{ r.lcjor figure in both the x'crtJr or the Gevernnont.

C'.;rtc.inly it is inpossiblo th,,'Ct knowlod(Se o-f such perse-

cutions could hQve escaped o.ny of tho (J,C'fendcnts.·

O.l. the bo.sis of tho record , it is .subnitted th"t no

conceivo.ble justificrtion er oxonerction is cvc.ilo.ble to rny
I

of the c1efendcnts, end thf'.t o.s Qn inevitable consequence tho

defondcmts inc"l.ividuc.lly end C.s cm;,spirdors Dust be found

GUILTY es chcrged ..

,
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D-229 Richterbriefc NO g 1, 1 October 1942

D-251 Lieberman memorandum dated 27 Sept
ember 1945, describing met.hod of
trnnsport, GassinG,' and cremation,

Page No.

9

53

L-l 1938 Reichsgesetzblatt I j 189,
p" 1579, 1582

1-18 Photostat o'f sj.gr1lJd official report
Katzmann to Krueger, 30 June 1943,
re "Solution of Jewish Question
in Galicia ll

~2 Public Reports of War Refugee Board
on German Extermination Camps
Auschwitz and Birkenau, November
1944, p .. 33

1-26 14 June 1944, United Nations Informa
tieL Orgc:..nization.• Report No.8,
IIS1ave Labor and Deportation ll ,

pp. 14 (Greece), 16 (Holland)

L-31 Communique of the Polish-Soviet
Extraordinary Commission for In
vestigating the Ci~imes Comrnitted
by the Germt;lns in the Uajdanek
Extemination Camp in Lublin, (con
tained in set of reports of Soviet
Crumnission on German CriLws), p. 2.

29, 33, 40,
4l.t., 48

52

43, 37

53

1-58

L-61

1-156

1-161

1-165

Instructions for Special Investiga
tion Teams in Priso~er of War Camps,
17 July 1941

Express Letter from the Cornnussioner
for tr~ Four Year Plan to the Presi
dents of the llLand8s 11 Employment
Of:: ice , tra.I'.SI'.D.ttod by Frit.z Sauckel)
26 Noyr3mber J94.2 0

Cir'cu]a r lett,8l' .:'re.'11 Off:ce of Com
m.~l..c;sion(Jr for Fuur-Y"ar Pla.r., 26
Marc~ 19'd; Sa1.l::;kol., H.lzlIrJ.er' and
S~')0C'C reJJ1.IIV8d all Jews from their
Fla.ces of wcrk to labor campso

Repcrt ·1lF'ol.."nd Os",viecia ( Auschwitz)
C:mccmtrat:i..-,r. ;~'j.,11:.:>1l, 31 May 1945

Polish M-Lnistry of Information:
P-':-OS3 Bul1et.5.n} published in
P,11ish Fort,{light1y Re'\"iew 15
Doc.C.lr..b(::~ ::!..9:"'2

- 57 -.

52

42

37, 43

52

36



---------------------------:..J

Document No. Dcscriptiou

1-1BO Rel~rt hy SS Brig~defuehrer

Stahloc:Cer to HirJ:ller, If Action
Grou:~ AI:, 15 Octoher 1941.

L-198 State Dep!lrt.ment Dispatc.h by Consul
Genern.l UessE:;!'srll.ith; Affidavits by
mistreated Al"lcrice.ns,;14 llc1.rch 1933

1-199 Dispatch by the Americ~n Charge d l

Affn.ir8s Gordon, to the State De
partrr.8nt with ~ttached newspaper
cl.:i.ppir.gs and official transla
tions; 3 /Lpril 1933

1-201 Report bi Consul General Messer
smith, 19 April 1933

1-202 State Departnent Dispatch fram
D.H. Duffum, A'!lerican Consul at
Leipzie, 21 Novomber 1933

Pnge No.,

24, 46" 29,
31, 48" 49
50

24, 26

25, 26

26

025-PS

053..PS

076.ps

136-Ps

154..PS

155-PS

171-PS

197-PS

Saucke1 slave labor conferenoe,
3 Septanbor 1942, st~tes inten
tion to use Jews in Europe as
livjng transport chain to East.

MOJmrandum re conference re policy
in East between Hitler and Ros~n
berg, 14 December 1941 .

Inter-office report from Hans Koch
to Rosenberg rc political situation
III Ukraine, 5 October 1941, p. 4

Orit./inal letter Bonnann to Rosenberg,
17 JRnUA.ry 1939, enclos:ing order
of 28 Dcce~ber 1938.

Reb~ations issued by Heydrich for
treatment of political prisoners
of war 1 28 Juno 1941

Hitler Order, 29 January 1940

Letter 5 July 1942, Lammers to
hiGh State and Party authorities,
confilwing'Roscnborg's powers.

IIEinsatzstab", administrative
regulations, 30 Septeober 1942

Letter of transmittal and repor~

on IfHohe Schula It Library, 12 Ju+y
1943

Memorandum of a conference in HQ
OKH Quartermaster General, re
transfer of tho administration of
the Ukraine from the Wehrmacht to
the civilian authoritic;s; signed
by Labs, Ministerial Director,
27 Ji.u~st 1941
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37

52

28

51

22

22

22

23

43

, I
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n

398-PS

406-PS

501-PS

502-PS

579-PS

654-PS

682-PS

701-PS

841-PS

847-PS

878-PS

Copy of Ii1effiOrand'lm.• F.oscnberg file.

HCYllc>iYl !.,oJ:,tf)~~ 'tv T':0E:0::1bcrg,

31 Octobe:o lC)38

Rosonberg letter to Hr;nlein,
15 October 1938

TIDe Series of orders signed by
HeY(lr:J_ch ;md Muol18!', lssuod by
Gu~t:-q)o r-IoA,dquai:":c;Y"(;;j Berl:i.n)
9-' 'l':';. tL v·J~:tr.2.(' 1SJ8

OS,~ YE3':J0r1-, #l"34~ 0::1 Dora: an out
siJ.e (;.:trllP of Concen"'.:.ration Camp
Buchenw~ld, April 19440

Ueoorandum by Gauleiter Streicher
re certn~l acts against Jews, 14
April 1939

Collection of four documents on
0xecution by gas, June 1942, one
si:~ed by Dr. Becker, SS Unter
stUl,ruuehrer, at Kiev, 16 May 1942

Order of 17 July 1941 entitled
IIReGulntions for the COI!1.llandoes of
the Chief of the SIPO and SD
(Security Police and Security Ser
vice) Vfrdch are to be Activated in
Stalags ll '

Three 10tters, district commissioner,
omploynlont director at RiGa, and
economic directorate in Latvia,
21 July 1941~ 10 February 1942 and
6 July 19l~2, v.d.. th respect to forced
Jewish labor in Riga and Latvia.

Thicrack1s notes on discussion with
Hin~~c:o, 18 S0~tember 1942; Jews to
be dblivered to EjJ1l11Uer for oxter
mination through work o

Thierack1s notes on discussion with
Goebbals, 14 September 1942j latter

favors 0xter,l~nation of Jews through
work"

Letter from Minister of Justice to
Prosecutors re transfer ,jf Jews,
2:1. :\pril 1943

Copy uf order signed by Goering
28 December' 1938

Oricinal Hitler Decree stating
Rosenb.:;rc; s IX>wers.,

OK"N Ordor, 12 Soptel!~bcr J.<).+1
Keitel' s f3ign~t.ure; Jews in .i,J.stern
Ter::itori0s to be p\.~t in la~or

colu.T1J!1s workine under German super
visionQo
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PafJe No!.

30, 313

22

22

19" 27

53

27

52

52

38

37

37

43

28

22

37
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Document No. Description Page No.

99S-PS "German Crime s f<bClinSt CZQch- 21
oslovakia" - Czechoslovak Official
Report fur the prosecution and Trial
of the German Major War Crinin'l1s
by the International 1:ilitary
Tribunal established according to
tho Agreement of the Four Great
Po,~rs of 8 ~ugust, 1945, ppo 62, 63~

Teletype fror;.l OKH to 1~ilitary Governor
of France re consultation of Hitler and
Keitel re shooti~s of Jews and Communists
30 January 1942

29, 315

51

32, 41, 47

30, 315

Secret R0port from Lohse to Rosenberg
against partisans in the East, 10
December 1942

Co~y of orcaniza.tional m0morandum,
Rosenberg file, 29 April 1941

Merrorandum from Rosenber{-~ file,
7 May 1941

Ori~inal report of destruction of
-Warsaw ghetto, to Chief of SS and
Police for E~stern Territories,
Gcneril of Police KrueGer, by
"leader of SS and Police f·)rmations
in the Warsaw district, SS Brigade

lender", Major General Stroop,
April-liay 1943

1113-PS

1061-PS

1012-PS

1024-PS

1028-PS

1138-PS Enclosure in C8PY of letter from
Reich Con~Qssioner for the Baltic
Stntes to Rosenoerg, 13 ~uG~st 1941

30, 34, 35,
38

1189-PS COjJY special order No. 44 for Occu
pied Eastern Territories, 4 NoveBber
1941

35

1301-PS Original memoranc.um of conference,
14 October 1938, Thomas! initi.~s.

1347-PS Original decree, 18 Septomber 1942,
Ministry of ;.griculture.

34, 35

1384-PS Stenocraphic Report 8f Hitler dis
cussion with Keitol, 8 June 1943

54

1389-PS 1935 Reichsf,osctzblatt I,-p. 769 37

- 60 -



Docunent No: Description

l.397':'PS 19.33 Reichsr;esetzblatt I; p. 175,
(G~setz zur wiuderhcrstullunr; des
Berufsbu8mtentums)(LC1.w for the
Reestnblisl~ont vf tho Professi~nal

Civil Service)

1409-PS 1938 ReichseGsetzblatt I, p~ 1709;
.3 DGcernLer (Vororclnun;.:: uebur don
Einsatz c.es Juc;d.ischen Vcrmo0eens)
(Decree c~mcerninB the utilizati(,n
of Jewish prol~rty)

1411-PS 1938 Reichsgesetzblatt 1; p. 1638,
21 NovcmbQr 1938 (Durchfu0hrunes
vcrordnung ueber cQe Sueru1eleistune
der Judon) (Enforcement Decree con
cern:ing tho atonement fine for
Jews)

1412-PS 1938 Heichscesetzblatt I, p~ 1579,
12 November (Verordnunc uobor
eine Suchneleistun[; der Ju(~en

deutschor Staatsnnr;ohoeriskeit)
(D0cree concerninG an atonement
fino for Jews of German nationD.lity)

1415-PS 193E3 Reichscesotzb1att I~ p~ 1676,
28 November 1~38 (Polizeiverordnunc ueber
Jas Auftruten der Judon in dar
Oefff!l1tlichkeit) (Police Decl'ce con
cornin[; the appenrint~ uf Jews in
public)

1417-PS '1935 Heichsgesetzblatt I;, p~ 1146,
15 septer.Lbcr 19.35 (RoichslJuerr;er
:;.-,setz) (Reich Citizenship L.:>.w)

1422-PS 1943 H.cichscesctzblatt, p'. 372,
1 July (Druizehnte Vcrordnun[; zum
Rcichsbuorgcrgesetz) (Thirteenth
Decree to the Heich Citizenship
Law)

1472-PS RSHA telegram to HL~er; 16 December
1942, recruiting Jewish labOr.

1662-PS 193~ Reichscosotzblatt, p'. 1580,
12 Nuv\3I:1ber (VerorclnunG zur I.us
schaltung Jer Juden nus dGm rleutschen
Wirtschaftslebon)(DocreG for the
ol:i.rn:i.mtion of the Jews fror.l German
economic lifo)

1674-PS 1938 R8ichsSGsetzblatt I,~. 1044,
17 1l.usust (Zwoito V0rordnunc zur
Durchfud1runG (os Gosetzes ucber
die J·.endt;runl7 von FarrQliennamen
und Vorno.rncm)(Second l)ccreo fr.>r the
EnforccT.1ent of thu Law concerning
the' Chango of Family - and First
Nameo)
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Page No.'

11

14

14

14

12; 13
28

10

15

39, 42

13

9



1708-PS Program of till NSDitP

1724-PS Prucrarn for a Par10y of German
Journalists

2153-PS Officia.1 Nazi P:'.rty I'ublico.tion,
30 lliarch 1933

20

6, 35

21, 36

6

27

25

25

41

25

10

25

25

18

14

21, 26
27, 28

8

38

34, 35
38, 44

4, 10

Page No.

File of Police Correspondence on
3treichcr, 31 October 1939

Dr. Jcscrh Goo1~be1s, "From Kaiser
hof zur RE:ichskanzlei", h1st
,t->rintine, 1943

Sori,;s .)1' :ibotocraphs, Durning vf
Munich 3yn.::l.f.ogue

Frankfurter Zeitune, 1.{ochon-J1.uscabc,
28 M'irch 1941

2528-PS

2583-PS

2409-PS

2314-PS

2154-PS Streichc:r Decrees )ub1ished in
National-sozia1istische Partoi
Korres;xmclenz, 31 ~.rA.rch 1933

2156-PS Nationalsozia1istische Part(:;i
Korrosl~omlt.;nz, 29 1.~arch 1933

2237-PS Co11Gction of oifich.1 Nazi dr)cu
Ol,nts on the Nov01nbt:r ~)ogr()m in
.t~ustria..

2198-PS Vorordnungsb1att des l'~itaer

bofehlshabers in Frankreich,
If49, 1941 (1 billion frlll1cs fine)

2000-PS 1935 Reichsg~s8tzb1att I, p. 1146
(G0setz zum Schutz(; des cleutschcn
B1utcs und dor cJ.c:utscher Ehrc)

2157-PS Streicher decrees published in
Nationalsozia1istische Partei
Korrus;onr.1cmz, 31 liarch 1933

2233-PS Diary of Hans Frank, 15 Se;>tmnber
1939, t·) .3 April 1945

1816-PS Prutocol ()f Discussi:m on Jevn.sh
Problem under Leadership of
Defondant Goerinc, 12 Novembar 1936

1948-PS Lotter from L::ov(;rnor in Vienna,
7 Novambur 1940, evidencinG RSH~

in:~tructi()ns t~ recruit Je-Ns from
forceJ labor.

177G-PS Der Giftpilz, by Ernst Hiemcr,
published by Dar Stuermer Pub
lishing Heuse" Ntirnbcrg, COlJY
richt 1936

1726-PS statem.cnt of Netherlands (It)vern
mont Commission for nopatriation,
16 Octubcr 1945

Docum~nt No. Description

1689-PS "Czechoslovakia Fights Back l', a
docU1!Bnt of the Czechoslovak Min
istry of Foruicn l£fairs, 1943,
1). 110.



Document No. Description Page No.

2603-PS Kemp t~ Socrotary of state, 20
10 l'Jovumbc.;r 19313

Ho.mburger Fremdenblatt, 19 November 1942 6

Das Schwnrze Korps, Folgo 43, p. 6, 7
27 October 1938

Das Schwarze Korps, Fol~;e 32., :p. 2, 7
8 ll.ugust 1940

- 63 -

V0elkischor Deobe.chtor, 1 Februnry 1939 5

"Eein Kampf", 39th Edition, 1933, 5
pp. 724-725

1938 H.eichs2osetzblatt I, 23 July, 9
p. 922 (Dritt8 Dekarmtm•.1.chung uober
den Kennk.:;.rtenzWanL;) (Third PrDc1runa-
tion concerninG Compulsory Iclenti-
ficatiun Cnxds) sicned bJr the;
defondant Frick

Photosta~ic copies of Germ~~ propaeanua B
publicati(Jns

Photostatic c\jpies of GerrlJan propa.g3.I1da
publications

Photostatic copie.s of Gorman propacanda 8
publications a

Das Schwarze Korps, Fol[o 46, p. 2, 7
17 November 1938

Voo1kischer D0ob.q,chter, Il32 , p. 5, 5
1 Ftlbru:~ry J.942

2669-PS

2668-PS

2667-PS

2663-PS

2664-PS

2662-PS

2665-PS

2666-PS

2649-PS

2648-PS

265O-PS

2604-PS Rel~rt, Honaker to Wilson, 21
12 NOV0moor 1938

2605-PS lufidavit of Dr. Rudolph Kastner, 54
former Pr0sit:ent of the Hun£.~a.rilUl

Zionist OrC<.lI1ization, 13 Septcl41ber
1945

2613-PS "The Black H:-Jok of Polancl, (Polish 29, 36, 38
li;Iinistry of Inform::.tion), 1942,
[-p. 236-:-243, 246, 247, 573

2617-PS ne~lorts 0f the Section of the Intern&.l L,l
Administra.tion in tho Depa.rtment of
th..:; Chief of the District of Harso.w,
published by th\,; G0neral Govornmmt
for Polam~, 1940, page 59

2602-PS TeleGram Wilson to Secretary of 20
State, 10 N0v0~bor 1938



267O-PS

2671-PS

2672-PS

2673-PS

2674-PS

2675-PS

2676-PS

2677-PS

2678-PS

2679-PS

, ,'. I I

1938 Reichscosetzbiatt' I, p.' 1342, 9
5 October 1938 'VcrOrdnunr' uober
n.eisepaosso von JUdan) (De~reo con
cernDIG P~ssports of Jaws)

Verorru1unssb1att GG,30 November 9
1939 (Verordnunc 1.1.0b0r die Bezeich-
m.ll:1G uur Geschaeft0 im Gonorn1
gouvernGJ~~nt)(Decrec ccncernin~ the
MarkinC of Business Enterprises in .
the Government General)

Verordnun{Ssb1att 00, 1939, //:8, 9
p. 61, 30 November 1939 (Verord-
nunG uebcr die Kennzeichnung von
Ju(~on und Juc:dirmon 1m Gonercu.
Gouvernemont)(Docroe concerninc
rlistinL;uishin[" marks for Jev'1s
cU1Cl Jewesses .in the GO-vermuent
General)

"Das Archiv", Nl). 90, 30 October lC

1941, p. 1+95 .

1936 Roichssosetzb1att I, p. 133, 11
7 March (Gesotz ueuer clas Roichstags
w2.h1rocht)(Law c()llcorninG the riGht
to vote in ele ctions f or the
Roichstag)

1935 R0ichs30setzblatt I, p. 609, 11
21 Jl.iay (Wehrl.~0sotz) (Law 'ccincerning
the service in the ~rmed Forces)

193G Reichsgesetzb1att I, p. 1563, 11
11'Novembor (Voror<lnul1g Gegen den
Wn.ffonbcsitz der Juden) (Decree
ag:ri.nst the p:lssession of arms by
Jews)

Rcichsccsetzb1att I, 1937, ~). 41, 11
27 Janue:try (Deutsches Be.;;.mten-
[;csctz) (G8rman Civil Service Law)

1933 RoichsGesetzblatt I, p. 277, 11
18 iJ'tay 1933 (Gesutz ueber Ehren-
aemter in der sozialen Vorsicherung
und de¥ Roichsvors~rtLmg)(Law con-
cerning honorary offices in the Social
Insur-mce end Ponsion Syst0li'~

1938 Reichs[~esetzb1att I, p. 594, 11
20 May (Verordnunl.3 uubor .die Ein-
fuehrunL cter NU0rnberser Rassen-
L~eS(;tze :in Lo.ndo Oesterreich) (Decree
concerning the introduction of the
NtirnberG Race Laws in ~he St~te of
Austria)
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260O-PS 1938 ReichsS'Jsetzblatt 1,1 p" 607,
31 Hay (Vo:O:-O:::,cL."'!lUlS ZHr NeuordnunG
des Oest,e:cre::'chischer! Berufs
beamtentums)\Decree for the
reorGanization of the Austrian
Ci':1.1 Service) 11

2681-PS 1939 neichsg~setzblatt I, p, 2489~

24 December (VerOrdm4-.11g ueber die
Ej.n:':'ueh!"1.l.'1[; der :~eichsrechtlichen

VO-:.:E c~rH"t0n de.3 B'.~cm·~8n.r8chts

unu d8'~ :Sr;30).cLuuGsrcchJ.:.s 1n den
e "L'1{1-' -~.l ~ "'cl"""'" "'n ()_J. geb).·"'''"en)~ tJU(' ...... c, v .•.,.:..;:•.. _.:.Ju ...,v·

(D",c:::-oo ~~oncer'ninG the jntroduction
of Reich laws concerning Civil. Ser:"
vice and salaries in the incorporated
Eastern territories) 12

2682-PS Voelkischer Deobachter, 5 December
1938, No. 339, p- 5 12

\
- 65 -

1934 neichs~esp.tzblatt I~ p~ 925,
16 C'('.tC'ber ~l.9.3h (Dte"J.!"~·('a..'1:pe.3sungs-

geset~)(T~x A~justilerr~ Ldw) 13

1939 Feichs~eset.'Zl;:\latt I.J p" 283,
17 F3b:nl.:.i!TS -.S''}9.9 (G8fjet~j Zl'..~·

Aend17:cu~lb ~:'3S Zi1").koiTJ~,·:m .st(;1lt:r~
. \ t" .:J' J L •

t;CS'3\ 1:\'.".8" . L?W aInC:ldJI.g ':'~G lncome
t~x lal'i) 13

2689-PS

2691-PS

269O-PS

2683-PS Voelkischor Deobachter, 16 November
1930 (Verordnung ueber den Schul
besuch juedischer Kin1er)(Decree
concernine the attendance of schools
by Jewish children) 12

2604-PS 1939 Reichsgesetzblatt I, p. 47,
17 January (S. Verordnune; zum
Reichsbueree:e;esetz)(8th Decree
to the Reich Citizenship Law) 12

2685-PS 1938 Reichsgesetzblatt I~ p. 1403,
27 September 1938 (Fuenfte Verord
nLJIS zum R0ichsbuorgcrgesetz)
(Fift~l d~c.r0e to the Reich Citizen-
ship Law) 13

2686-PS 1938 Reichseesetzblatt I, p. 969~
25 July (Vierte Verordnung zum

Reich~buere;ergesetz)(Fourth Decree
to the Reich Cit.iz:';:Hship Law) 13

268&-PS Reichsgesetzblatt I .. 1934.. po 169,
5 March 1934 (Gesetz z~r Aenderung
des Boorsengeeetzes)(L~wamending
the law concernir.e 57.,OC1<: e.x.::-.hanges) 13

Reichscesetzb1att I, 1933, p. 685,
29 September 1933 (Reichse~bhofgesetz)

(Law conccj,"nine thf-} Gr.tllilment of
Fanns) 13



,

Docur.lent No.

2692-PS

2693-PS

De sC',ription
- I

1939 Reidhsgosctzhlatt II p. 282,
21 February 1939 C.3 • .knordhunr.;; aut
Grund der Vororclhtihg ueber di8
.'.runeldunc dos Vermoegens von Judon.)
(3rd Order u2.sed on tho dec'':"eo con
cerninc tffi n:l!ist':D.+.ion o~ tne
property of 'l,ho ';el,fC)

1941 RcichsGesctz~latt I, p. 722/3/4,
24 November (Elfte Verordnunc zum
ReichsbucrcorC0setz) (Elovanth
Decree to the Reich C:'tizonship Law)

14

.
}.

"

f
!J

2694-PS

2695-PS

2696-PS

2697-PS

2698-PS

2699-PS

2700-PS

2701-PS

2702-PS

2703-rs

1938 Rcichs[esetzblD.tt I, p. 15ul~

12 November 1938 (Verordnunc zur llioder
herstel1unc: des Strc..s~en'ui1ctes bei
juodischen Guwurb0botricben)(Decree
for the restorati9n of the anponrnnce
of the streets ')y Jewish economic
cntor)rises)

1934 Reichs;esetzblatt' I" 'No. 54,
p. 392, 1G Hay 1934 (Gcsetz uubor
;.cnderun:.;; der Vorschriften ueber
die Reichsf1uchtsteuer) (Law to anmnd
the re0ulo..ti:ms concernin(; the Reich
Fl:k;ht Tax.)

To stinony ')f Dr. i3enno F. T. 1~artin,

talc en at NiirnbcrG, 20 Octobex; 1945,
1413, by Howard i.. Drundar;e, ,Colo,
J:,GD, OUSCC J p. 2

Der Stuer1l1Cr No.2, 1935

Der Stucrmer, No. 50, October 1938

Der Stuer~er, NC4 14, hPril 1937

Dar Stuarmer, No. 28, July 1938

Sendernvmmcr, No.9, July 1938

Sondernol11ffier, No,. 11, October 1938

Reichscesctzblatt I, 1933., p. 203
(Gosetz UOJor das Schlachten von
Tieren of ~pril 21, 1933), sicnud by
:.aolf Hitler J the :linistor cf Justice
Guertncr, Reich lll.nister of the In
terior Frick, Ruich lQnister of
Nutrition and !,~riculture Hw..:enburc)
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14

14

16

16

16

16

16

16

16

17
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Page No.

2704-PS VerOr~1111lr:.-.t~-·,~:t, GG;. 26 ·October
1939 (Vorordnung uobor de.s
Schc:.cch·~\d_:b0·~) ,:;:i.g.lod b~r General
GoV8rn:u.' 1"::-a·11<: .~r..d pY'01rj.ding penal
servltuc.e ~':l con,'.en-l:<('s,"':'·ion camps
as punisruneu~ for offenses.

.. 2705-P3 Vuror~nw1Gsbl~tt fucr Qio bcs~tztcn

nj.odnrlc..o'1C:is::.:hun Ga;)iot.c.? Rr. 16,
1')1.:.(\ No .. 80.. ·S :;"~4.'7.' s:L[ped by the
defo::d..:m.1. S -,/ce··I.n:j')..s.:-:-i: (

17

17

2706-PS

2707-PS

2708-PS

2709-PS

2710-PS

2711-PS

2712-PS

2713-PS

2715-PS

2716-PS

2720-PS

Re:i.Cl.J~f;'>;;'8t~:o:.a::/ . .1.'):;3> .28 ilhrch 17
l cr Q (. -., ~",.' Z l' ~~ .", .., <.1.- '" R'" .,l·"'sver-/ )_;1 I......;;.~;., I.,. \,,4.'-'....Jv.1. J.~ :\ ..... I..' ... lV

had.'~·h:i.sse d'31' j ......d.ischen Kul·~·us

GC:"'3indcn)

Gazeta Zydowska, 7 October 1940 17

Gazetz Warszawska, 8 May 1940 18

Report by Ralph c. Dusser J hnerican In
Consul-General in LeipziG

Voelkischer Deobachter, 26 February 1938 18

Fracwcische TaGezeitunc, No. 186, 19
11 Auc;ust 1938

VoclkischGr Deobachtcr, 11 November 19
1938 , No. 315, po 2

Testimony of Dr. Benno F. T. Martin, . 20
taken at NtQ~nberG on 24 Octobor 1945;
1430-15:,0 bY' Major D" D" Silliman,
JhGD, OUSCC, pp. 1, 2

Voelkischer Beobachter, No. 315, 11 26
November 19.38

lQ40 Reichseesctzblat.t I, 29 April, 28
Iql (, t' )p~ 0 • .:+ :.•us rJ.a

I
~

2721-PS

2722-PS

2723-PS

2724-PS

2725-PS

2726-PS

Vcrord.nun[~sbl=-:t·;:, j'.B 1 2'; ~ F8;r.ber
1941 (BelGium)

VcroX'clnungeblatt, N,J" 16., 13,·.L1941,
Nr. 6 S,I9, 10 .T c:.n11ary l;;i;.J (Holland)

Journal Of:iciel. ,0 S0~teffiber 1940,
No" 9: p. 92 ·1)i'''C'A.::1C C

)

Kur'j'~:r KI'3':.0{!::k_~. 2~ l):-t0::er 19.39
(P0:J..{'.n~l)

'.!C:::'(,:r.'-~ll'Jn~,'"lJJ.2tt l\Kr das Uelleral
C'.rOU\·Ul;'l.."l1J:;/':', No~ 9/.... , 1 November
:-942, p. 665' .
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20

28

28

29

29
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Dqcument No. DoscriRtion Pak;e No.

2727-PS Vcrorcmunr,sblntt fuel' das General- 29
GvUV0rn0n1lmt, No. 98, Ih Novomber
1942, p. 6133

272G-PS Vurordnuncsbl:'l.tt UP, 2t; February 29
1942

2729-PS Transcript of Interrogati:-m of 35
Jos:.::f 13u,;h1er, 2'1 October 1945

2730-PS Order, Heich Ministry of Labor, 37
rt.()ich,~:osetz1Jli1tt I, 1941, pp. 681-2

2731-PS Frank interroGntion; 6 .september 38
1945, a). 12-15

2734-PS 1933 n~ichs(.;esetzb1att I, 1). 667, 13
22 3C'ptcniuur (Heichskulturkammer
ccsctz)(n~ich Culture Chwnbcr Law)

2736-PS Dr. JCSGi..h Goebbels, "Z.:;it ohne 6
Beispiol" ('rimes V!ithout Precedent)
4th odition 1942, p. 531

2737-l?S

273C-PS

2739-PS

H-l02

R-124

R-135

/..lfred i.1os0nborc, "Das Partciprogramm, 4
Vk;sen, GruncsautZG und Zio1e del'
N3Dli.i?" (Too Pa.rty Procram, Nature,
FundtlJllcOntals ?Jld Goals of the NSD1Jj,
25th Printint~, 1943"

TrMscri~)t of tcst:iJ;lony, Wilhelm 53
H00tt1, 2 Octobor 1945, p. 17

1933 lLl)ichs:;osc.:tzb1att I, I). 480 10
(GtJSl;tz, uc;)or den Wid8rruf von Ein
buer(~(;ru..l1L-.:;n und diu Lberkonnuno

d0r dcutsclhm StaatsnnGeho(:ri!~keit)
(LC'.w conccrninr: the revokinc of
naturn1izations and the deprivation
of Germ~n citi~onship)

H.ejxJrt Jl1 n.ctivitics of Binsntz[;ruppen 47
of 3Il'O and 3D in USSR, addr0ssed"to
th(; Chid:.> of the 3ecurity Service
ruv';' 3:9 in Gorm..:..n-OccUI\iod Russia,
1-31 October 1941

Speer I S com\;ronce rrd.nutcs, 19h2-44,
Fuehrer orders H:iJnr;Q.;jr tv collect
100,000 J0WS in HUl1[,~ry for forced
l·?:.. or.

Co>:," vf l\Jttc.::t to lI.oscn~"r~~ enc1usinG 51
sucrut rUI1':Jrts frr)!n KubtJ on Gorman
?tr(jcitie8 in the East, de.ted 1L. June
1943 J L)1.md in HiniL~(;r I S fic;rsonal fi18s..
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053-PS; 069-PS;
155-PS; 171-PSj
212-?Sj 285-PS;
l026-PSj l028-PS;

l138-PSj 1384-PS;
R-102; R-135j

L-156-,

Oo9-PS; 654-PS; 841-PS

8156-PS; 2233-PS; 2613-PS;
2672-2S; 2704-PS; 2731-PS

1417-PS; 2069-?S; 2703-PS j

\ Documents

L-61;

1472-PS;

073-FS; 155-PS; 878-PS;
l012-PS

2156-PS;

048-PS j
076-PS;
197-PS;
286-PS;
1113-PSj
2665-PS;

998 -PS;

2705-PS;

L-26j L-61j L-156; L-198;
841-PSj 1301-FS; 1816-PS

878-?S;

- . L-156; R-124;

406-PS; 1704-PS; 1778-F'S;
2696-PS; 2697-PS; 2698-PS;
2699-PS; 2700-PS; 2701-PS;
2702-PSj 2713-PS; 2153-PS;

·2154-PS; 2i56-PS; 2i57-?S

Defendant

\-...:-

.Docum~nt9' \;P~rta'ining to Indivi1ua1 Defendants.
I

HER:J1ANN GOERn~G

~:IL:-IEUv1 .l~EITEL

JULIUS STREICliER

CONSTANTlli von NETJRt~rrH

ROBERT LEY

ALFRED ROSENBERG

HANS FRANK

AhTUR SEYSS-IN~UART

ERNST Y~LTENBrtL~NER

ALFRED JQDL

FRITZ SAUCKEL

W1JillTIN EORVlliNN

ALBERT SPEER

·\



. \

b.rgf3;p.,t.z~ tion

Reich. Cabinet

Gestapo

Leadership Corps of
the Nazi Party

SA

SIPO'

5S and SD

Documents

:. L-156; 197··PS;· 7-ol~PS;:

l384-PS; l726-PS

L-18:- 501-PS; 70l-PS;
1347 ··PS;

. 398-·PS

L-61

:" L-58; L-180; 502-PS;'
R-102

1,·-18; L-58 ; L-61; L-180;
L··198;· L-201;' 053-PS;.
O'l8···P3 ;'. 374-PS; 398-:2S;
50l··PS; -70l-·PSj l06l-PS;
ll13-PS; 1472-PS; R-102j'
R-·135 ;
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